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Zllpha Morrison rlcirliit? 1111 t ilvlll
deeper;

Callfofkla Company at tho Itlchard-so- n

woirdrilllng' at 2000 feet.
Badgett , No. 3; (Salt water well)

building new rig.
Etta Brennand shut down to await

orders.
roster No. 2 shut down for water

at 2505 feet.
Etowart No. 1 drilling water well.
Foster No. 1 of Magnolia Company,

drilling 2550 feet, btl showing reported.
J. S. Mcriwethc left for Beaumont

to Bfcuro funds to comnletn Donthlt

ltend S'o. 1 of FciHlund Oil Com--
puny drilling at 850;i foot.

T. P. No. 1 pumping CO barrels.
Duprce 'No. 1 of Itay Knight et at,

rig completed.
Smart No. 1 of S. A. Sloan, et al,

rigging up.
McDowell No. 4 lost casing recover-

ed. Waiting for fishing spear. '

Cushing No. 1 drilling nfc 4410 feet.
In a brownish fdrmatlon.

SparkmnnNo. 1 drilling nt 85Q feet.
Brennand No. 1 In Sterling County,

drilling at 2700 feet.
Durham. No. 1 drilling at 350 feet.
McEntlrc No. J, drilling to be resum-

ed shortly.

Oil News
J. L. Mdrray, field managerat tho

Sterling Petroleum Company enmd in
Wednesdayto arrange for tho resump-
tion, of drilling In the Brennand well.
Mr. Murray skys that a car load of
fuel oil Is on tho railroad tracks, and
that a car of casing Is expected to ar-

rive any day, and as soon as these

fan be gotten on. tho ground, drilling
will bo resumedIn the Brcnnnnd well.
Ho says that Mr. Redmond, chief
driller who has been on n fishing Job
atJBrownwoodis expected in any day.
When asked how much deeper tho
Brcnnund well will be drilled, Mr.
Murray said "Wo know that It will bo
drilled 300 ect deeper anyway, how
much more I cannot, say," Tho present
dep"th of tho' Brennand well Is 3004

feet
Tho drill Is going at the Cushing

well around tho4300 foot level. The
mlatcrlal alternates between lime and
shale at about 10 foot intervals.
Pocketsof lnfiamahlegas.arc frequent-
ly encountered.Increasingshowingsof
oil continue continue which keeps the
operators In an expectantmood.

The drill Is nearlng 'the 000 foot
level in tho Sparkmanwell and every-

thing is golng-smoothl- y.

Drilling in the GeorgQ McEntlro
well is still suspended, but as soon as
circumstanceswill permit, the Enders-Cushln- g

intends to complete this In-

teresting prospect
The crew at tho Durham well, ono

and oho half miles southwestof town
has had " sUiam up every day this
week, adjusting tho machinery and
cleaning out the hole.

There nre eight producing wells In

the Iatan-Weetbro- field. Produc-
tion runs from 71 to 200 barrels dally
In eaqhof tbetee wells. , Lack of water
Is hindering drilling in this fleldA-Sterlln- g

City News-Becor-d.

Improving Streetsia BusinessSection
--Main streot between jSecond and

Third street is all spruced, up with a
new overcoat a six Inch crown of

gravel having been placed on this
Btreef from curb to curb. The street
Was-- all graded and the work of plac-

ing the gravel startedlast Friday and

by Saturday night the taek was com-

pleted. The work was madoby possi-

ble by cooperativeaction of property
owners and city officials, and was
supervisedby highway engineers. To

F, F. Gary is due the credit for having

this streetwork carried out as he was

the prime mover for the Improvement

and was Instrumental in Interesting

other property pwners in tho proposi-

tion.
This section of Main street looked

50 much better nfter tho improvement

wrtrv was mBinlctcd that the progrcs- -

b.tvn nmnortr ownerson two additionalr..v X' I

blocks on Main street, between F,r8t

and Second--, and letween Third nnu

Fourth streets raised funds to have

Main street improved. In addition to

Main streetbeing put In flue condition

similar improvementwill also be made

on Intersecting streets in the business

section.

Armletlee Day Observance

No program had been arrnnt'M for

Amletlce Day In Big Spring and as

aii tiu htifdnass bouses remained

teteewl thruouf .the day It reminded one

ot Dttnday almost.
An. entertainment at the --Lyric and

a red fat foettwli jratee between the
Big Heriw High School and tho Ros-

es tea ffordd folks somewhere to

ftd a pleasant hor two daring

Om afternoon.

HeraM want ad ft reealU.

" "
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RED CROSS
ROLL CALL

At a Meeting Tuesday rians Were
Made for 6th Koll Call Also

for Cliarity Funds

Members o"f the Hownrd County
Chapter ot th0 American Red Crois
met af the Chamber ot Commerce at
4 o'clock Tuesday afternoon for tho
purposeot electing directors and plan-
ning for tho Sixth Annual Red Cross
Rill Call.

" The following were .elected as direc
tors of tho Howard County clinpler:
MW, O. S. Uoluies, Mrs. It. V. Wills,
Miss Nell Hatch, Mls3 Gcrtrudo Mc-Intyr- c,

Rev. F. B. Eteson, Rev. Ben
Hardy, Rev. E, N. Strothor; S, H.
Morrison, W. W. Rlx, J. F. Hair, W.
Carroll Barnett, W. G. Hayden. J. F.
Hair was unanimouslyelected county
chairman and W. Carroll Barnett was
named to be In churgo of the Roll Call
Campaign.

In view of tho fact tlmt the United
Statoa owes u moral duty to tho
Armenian people, who fo(ught for aud
with tho Allies, who suffered, untold
ngonlos, In that struggle, and who
were promhed a national existence
and theprotection of civilization. The
Turks haveslaughteredubout 1,000,000
Armenians, have rendered homeless
1,000,000 more, and In an effort to have
our government tnke a hand to stop

ithls slnughte'r of the Armenians tho
following resolution was adopted:

Resolved that we as'Individuals ad-

vice, the executive hendb of our gov-

ernment that they will have our full
support In any action they find neces-
sary to effectuate tho freedom of
Armenia and the liberation of the
Greeks from tho rule of the Turks."

Every citizen of Howard County Is
further urged, as'individuals, to per-
sonally write letters to President
Harding, Secretary Hughes, Senators
Sheppardand Culberson and Congress-
man Hudspeth stating your vlewa and
assuring them of our support.

A motion prevailed that $200 bo
forwarded to the National RedCross
for Near East relief work.

y A Drive For Local Charity
While we expect to do our part for

the millions of sufferers across the
seaswho nre In no way to blame for
their misfortune; our own needy peo
ple, are not going to be forgotten, as a
drive for funds to aid those in need
hero In our own county is golug to be
held at the same time and by tho
same solicitors who are making ,tho
Red Cross Roll Call Campaign. Give
your dollar for a year's membershiplu
the National Red Cross knowing that
one half of tho amount will be expend-
ed In a way to benefit humanity, the
remaining fifty cents is retained by
the local chapter for such activities as
work for ce men and other
lines approved by the National Red
Cross.

In addition to this donation make

an additional donation Just as liberal
as possible In order to aid those In
our own county who really need as-

sistance. In deciding as to the dona
tion you will make remember that the
amount ,1s to take caro of all charity
cases throughout the coming year and
make your donation 'as liberal as possi-

ble. Make an estimate of the amount
you are usually called upon to make
and lump this amount and hand In a
Similar amount We all makebig mis-

takes In donating to every Tom, Dick,
and Harry who periodically work
this section many of them securing
from $10 to 50 for a day's work, If
we wuiil-a- ll donato to a United
Gharltlp" Hmd and direct every beg-

gar fo this association for aid we
would soon bo rid of a big flock ot
beggars who are fakers yet who
find our people easy picking. Quit
giving to these transientbeggars but
give to tho United Charity Fund and
direct the beggars fo apply to that
organization for aid. By this system
we can Jiave funds to aid 4ho worthy
and we can soon rid our town of tho
unworthy.

Remember many people In our coun-

ty aro going to need fuel, clothing
nnd groceriesthis winter. There will

be much suffering If these needs aro
not supplied. Those of tf who aro
hlpssed with enough to' keep ub from
suffering should share with thoso who
are less fortunate.

Every cent that is donated for
tbarlty lu our county will bo carefully

accounted for and spentIn ernch a man-

ner as to do the greatest amount of

good.
Begin to make an estimate of the

amount ypu are going to bo, able to

donate to help our newly people tho

coming year and be prepared to hand

the cashor check to the solieltow. Or

i . : 11 w

you can mall your check to Rev. Ben
Hardy, clinlrman, or 0. W, Cunning-
ham, secretary-treasur-er ot tho United
Charities Association.

Don't turn n deaf car to this appeal.

Tho EastThird Street Baptist Church
Wo are glad tojsay to our friends,

that our work is grownlg steadily.
Our Sunday School now, 140 in number.
Wo hope to reach tho 200 mark In, a
few months. Our young people aro
going forward In a great -- way. Tho
Senior IJ. 1". P. U. will render a pro
gram nt Moore school housonext Sun
day OVPiilnir nt 0:30. At tllo cIosa ot

' program we wllfhelp the young people
of that ivnnmuilry orgaiUaar va Union.

Ohr Intermediate B. Y. P. U. is
bringing things' to pass with Miss
Mnmlp Padgett as their noble leader.
,Wc cordially Invite all the young peo-pl- o

to nttend our meetings,and Insist
on nil who are not membersof somo
other Union to come and join in and
help us.

Tho church has changed tho days of
preaching services from tho 1st and
3rd to the 2nd and 4th SundaysIn each
month. Please noto this change and
greet us on tho 4th Sundaymorning In
this month.

At Work on Tclcpliono Extensions
A construction, crew on Monday be-

gan tho construction of a copper cir-

cuit between Midland and Pecos. As
soon as this is completed a second cop-

per circuit will bo completedbetween
Midland and .Big Spring.

In order thnt the patrons may be
aftsured first class servlco repeaters
or "boosters" will be Installed at Big
Spring, Pecos, Toyah, Sierra Blancn,
and El Paso. ,

Tho completion of tho present im-

provementswiU give all this section of
West Texas a direct lino to El Paso,
and enable the imtrons to communlcato
with others at all points west to the
Pacific Coast as satisfactorily as they
can now converse over tho phone with
folks In Fort Worth and Dallas.

Tho Installation of these improve-
ments is Indeed appreciatedby tho
folks of West Texas. t-

Onion Meeting, Nov. 22

;A big, Union er meeting
will be Tield at the W, O. W. Hall at
7 o'clock Wednesdaynight, November
twenty-thir- d.

A, representative from each and
every labor organizationin the county

desired andan Invitation Is extend-

ed to nil crafts. The proposition of
perfecting n Central Trndei Council
will bo tnken under consideration-- nnd
fo. that reason It Is hoped that every
union organization will "be rcprosehtcd
nt this meeting.

If your organizationdoes not havea
meeting In . time to appoint delegates
you are urged to como and report
back to your lodge as to this matter,

Remember the date and object of
the mect'ngnnd arrange tc nttend.

IUlled at T. & P. Shops ,

Huron Costln, aged about twenty
flvo years, was killed at tho Texas
& Pacific railway show here about
4 o'clock Sunday afternoon.

Costln-wb- o has been working at the
shops hero but a short time was em

nloved as an electrician and was on a
scaffold about nineteenfeet high wben

he fell. Be struck the concrete floor
hpnd foremost and hla skull was
crushed.

The remains were shipped to 'Colo

rado on passengertrain No. 2 about
9:30 o'clock Monday morning.

Deceasedwas thesonof L. A. Costln,

City Secretaryof Colorado.,

Special Service For Strikers .

Special Servicesfor tho membersof

tho Federated Shop Crafts out on

strike will be hold nt tho Methodist

Church In Big Spring at 4':00 o'clock
Sundayafternoon, November 2flth.

A complete program will bo an-

nounced In the next Issue of the Herald
Every union man lu Howard Coun-

ty Is cordially- - Invited nnd urged to
nttond this servlco and everyone In
sympathy with union Ijabor Is cor-

dially In vitcd.
Remember the date; arrange to

como and bring' your friends.

Building Improvementsfer New Farms
H. H. Pndgett and J. R. White who

recently purchased. six 'hundred and
forty acres of land, located twenty
miles northwest of Big Spring from
R. L. Price, aro having Improvements
made thereon,

Mr. Padgett recently completed the
construction of a bungalow,
barns, sheds, fences, etc, on Mr.
White's three' hundred and twenty
acres,and completed barns and fences
on his three hundred and twenty
acres, Mri Padgett will build a houso
on, his placeabout January1st,

I ' I lm

HIGHWAY MEETING
AT BRADY, TEXAS

i

Big Delegation of Our Good Road
Boosters 'Should, Attend Tuget

Sound to Gulf IllghwayTdcct

Having been advised that n move-
ment was on foot to divert tho Pugot
Sound to Gulf Highway frdm Its pres-
ent route the president of tho associa-
tion bas called a meeting to bo held
at Brady November 22nd In order to

, take such stpjM ns arc necessary to
prevent any olnmges lu this hlchwiu--

county nlong the Hue has ieon was
urged to send u large delegation

Jn responseto this call a meeting
of tho directors of tho Chamber of
Commerce wns hold Tuesdnyafternoon

! nnd T. H, Johnsonwas mado vice presi
dent of tho Pugot Sound to Gulf High-
way Association nnd named ns offi-
cial delegateto tho meeting at. Brady.
Ho was also empowered to securo as
many dolegatesas possible to attend
this meeting. In view of tho fact that
we cannot afford to permit, this north
and south highway to bo diverted ho
urges everyone who can go to the
meetingto notify him at once. Among
thoso so far securedaro T. H. John-so-n,

W. R. Purser, Sam Hall, J. B.
Shockloy, James T. Brooks, W. G
Hayden, p. g. Stokes, 0. E. Ynrnell,
Fred Keating.

John Bbswell, secretaryof the Pugct
Sound to Gulf Highway Association,
sends the following appeal to good
rond boosters:

Tho annual convention of tho Pugct
Sound to Gulf Highway Association
will bo held at Brady, Texas, Wednes-
day, November 22, beginning At 10:00
a. m.

So great is the importance of this!
mooting, that President Bunneisterj

j got out of his sick bed to issue the
, wuu uuu 10 jmiih ior 1110 meeting, un--
, less we nave a rouslngconventlon at

once wo aro in grave danger of losing
the designation and prestige thnt the

ouncl HIghwny Cushing.
years. If we lose Dawes,

lose tho to' berley, Happell,
securo tho greatest amount of state
and federal aid on, the part of the
highway in our if the high
way loses its prestige, tourists will
follow competing routes nnd we will
lose our most valuable money crop
the tourists.

During the- - past year, the assocla-Ho-n

has been by the Ill-

nessof two officers nnd the death of
our beloved Thos. F. Towns,
not on the Puget Sountd to Gulf High--

Way have organized efforts to wean
5'waw
nndtaken those de--1

the
1023.

Surely you can 6paro the time
attend theannualconvention, at Brady!
'if you cannot possibly nttend, do tho
next best thing. Help to see that
community properly
Seo that your commercial
sends delegates. that your
county Judgo nnd the commissioners
nttend. Help give the meeting public-

ity by telling your friends aboutit.
Thos. F,. Owens gave the best of hla

life and doubtlesscut short by his
strenuous activities for tho
Sound Gulf. Our president refuses
to heed orders when our
highway needs hisservices.

Sure, you wUl help

At the Methodist in
city at o'clock Friday afternoon,
November lltb, Ben Hardy per

mnrrlnge n. Irion of Ranger nnd
Miss Mary Brndshaw" of Midland,
They left Saturdny for where
they will innke their future home.

bride the daughter of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Lee Brndshaw of Midland
and sister Jdlsses Tot and Lena
Brndshaw of this city. She

nnd young lady
nnd will make helpmeet
man she has,honored with her heart
nnd hand, Tho groom young man
of sterling worth, respectedand es-

teemed by wide clrclo of friends.
We Join Jn extendinghost wishes for

Ideal wedded life.

Contract 1st For $8,000

Bernard Fisher has awarded n,
H, Padgett the contract for the con-

struction of hnndsomenow
the 000 block Runnels streot. Just
north of the High school building. This
structure will lie modern seven
room bungalow of hollow tile with

outside s,tucco finish. The est-mat-

cost of tills residence ffiOOO,

W. Crawford and family spent
Saturday and Sunday on visit
his daughter at Gall.

AH of Weather
Wo hnvo been treated most every

known variety of weather tho pnst
week .from tho 'Warm sunshiny brand
that prevailed last Saturday to
drop in tho temperature to thrco de-
grees below freezing, and with flur-
ries of snow nnd rain.

' Stormy weather mnd0 Its nppoar-anc-e
last Saturday night, and while

wo only had light in this
Immediate vicinity moro than an Inch
of rain was reported In tho northern
portion ot our county well at
points farther north and also at
points ciiKt south. Quite elwv

Every s,n

doctor's

evidence and do
utructive hat) storms visit wl scattered
sections. hall storm struck
McHlrcnthlffann In tho Luther com-
munity cutting strip ono quarter
jnllo wide thru his fields, and de-
stroying three bales of cotton. This
samo storm extended for quite dis-
tance leaving well marked path
with grass beaten out and mosquito
treesstripped of limbs, leaves and bnrk"

This Bpoll was followed by cool
snap Sunday and by Monday morning
tiie thermometerhad dropped to 2T;

degrees above zero. The same tem-
perature was registered for Tuesday
nnd Wednesdaymornings. damp
spell put in appearanceWednesday
night nnd from all Blgns and Indica-
tions this spell may hang for sev-

eral days.

High School Honor Roll
During tho first nino weeks of

school five pupils In the Big Spring
nigh School made all grades and
thirty two' pupils made only and
grades.

Following are the five making all
grades: Dorothy Ellington. John

Little, Louie Mosley, Floyd Prlcha'dj
Francos Sullivan.

Following nrp nil the pupWs In High
SrVhool who made only and grades
during the first nine weeks ot school':

Elzle Jnenetto Barnett, 'Virginia
Barnett, Marie. Boswell, Mary EHza--
both Burns, Letn Cochran.NOW Couch..

ruget Gulf hasheldj Mary Lou Nell Davis, Doris-fo-r

many' our Davidson, Willie Hugh 'n,

we opportunity Earl Ezzell, Mary

counties,

-

handicapped

Owens.

this

Itangcr

The

shower.

Helen Hatch, Arthur Hawk, Dorothy
Jordan, Gladys Lloyd. Maurlne Leach,
Esther Leach, Ruth Miller Flora Mil-stea- d,

Mildred FrancesMcNew, Thelm
O'Keofe, Jaenette PIckJe, Eunice Pri-char- d,

Maurinc .Rogers, Mildred
Rogers, Lillian Shlvo, Loulfe- - Slilve.
Birdie Shockloy, Jessie Smith, Louise
Smith,.

Cotton and CottonseedPrices
The few days of this week

have shown unsettled lower ten.
I .1 t . -

tourist travel it. Prompt action existing rne cotton market
must be efforts will notwithstanding an optimtstie
prlve of great part of travel Keneral sentiment which propheciesa
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30-ce- market before the close of the
month, slightly downward revisions
have been 'recorded. Tuesdny Decem-
ber Now York closed at 25.88-9-5, a
drop of .12 points from Monday's close,
and tils notwithstanding,the fact that

l& opening,this month hold a 21 point
advanceover the closing figures of the
previous day. Now Orleans Decern'
bur closed weak and 30 points down at
25-3- 0. Spot markets In tho Stnte for
Tuesday were as follows: Austin
24.75; Waco 25.25; Fort Worth 25.15;
Dallas 25.15; Galveston 25.80 nnd
nouston 25.75.
. In Tcxns markets, the past week,
wagonloads of cottonseed sold 'for
flO per ton, with carlots bringing $43
to $45. SnVked hulls 'sold for $10.50
per ton nnd loose hulls $12 to $14.

West Texas Electric Improvements
Orover C. Dean nnd George Mustek

arrived Hia first nt tho wwk tn fwxrln
formed the ceremony which, united In; ?.

tho

and

upon' the work of reconstructing tho
I power nnd light lines of the West

Texas Electric Company turnout tho
resident section of Big Spring.

Tho construction crew will bo In-

creased to flvo next week and all de-

fective polos are to he replaced with
new material nnd all smnll wiring
will be removed and heavy copper
wire installed. IJ, Is expected that It
will require from clx weeks to. two
months to complete this task.

. . ..... ,

tuo wiring tiie misiness district rf,t,ap
was .overhauled some "time ago. ,Tho ifi

.business nnu resident circuits will do
separated when the present Improve-
ment 'work is completed.

Pays $50 Per Acre (For ljuid
L E, Daniel this week purchasedof

T. F, Orlslmm ii twenty-acr-e truct of
land four miles north of town paying
liny Hollars cnsii per acre ior same,
Mr. Daniel purchased this trnct tos
squareup his farm which adjoins thnt

Mr, Grlsham.

Folks In the northern portion of
county who had surface tanks filled
hy the' Mg rain which fell In that
section nro now wearing a pleased
smile. , , '
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Queer
Feelings

"SofflC time ago, I wasvery
kregular," writes Mrs. Con
Roble, of Pikeville, Ky. "1
sufferedatreatdeal, andknew
1 must do something for

I suffered mostly
with my backanda weaknessin
my limbs. I would havedread-t- al

headaches. I hadhot flashes
andveryqueerfeelings,andoh,
how my head hurt! Treadof

CARDUI
TIN Woman's Twite

and of others, who seemedto
have the same troubles I bad,
being benefited, so I began to
useit. 1 found it most bene-
ficial, I took several bottles.... aad was madesosshcIi
better I didn't have anymore
trouble of this kted. It reg-
ulated me."

CardtU has been found very
helpful in thecorrectJonof many
cases w pawns femaie aa-ord-ers,

such as Airs. Robie
mentionsabove. Jfyoa saSer
as she did, fake Cardui a
purely vegetable, ssedidaat
tonic, bi use for more thaa 40
years. It shouldhelp you.

Sold Everywhere.
EM

Private Greed and Social Welfare
Tho monthly circular of tbc National

Olty Sank la always Interotylng In Its
review of economic and financial ques-
tions. The November Issue baa a
olgnlficant observationon th'o railroad
atrikes. "Tho rprlmary purposeof the
Industries," reads the circular, "Is to
supply tho dally needsof the popula-
tion, and if there Is any ono way more
effectual than all others for making
public opinion Sgalrjst strikes it is
:paralyzlng. public services."

J Tho primary basis of reasoningis
first to be sure of your facts. The
premise of tho above statement cer-
tainly is wrong. It is not the primary
purpose of tho industries "to supply
the dally needs of the circulation"
"The primary purpose is to enrich, the
ownens. If dividends are not forth--comin-g

tho "dally needs of th? popula-
tion" arenot met. Tho industrieswill
be closed rcpjardless of what the needs
ef tho population are.

These aro facts. All assumptions
that do not squarewith theseprimary
facts aro certain to lead people astray.
.Reasoning that Is based upon them Is
,more opt to reach national and in-
telligent conclusions. To theso facta
may be added another one. The wage
workers in Industry also do not have

ny primary interest in mipplying the
"daily needs of the population. Their
primary interest Is their wages and
feours.

Of course indnstrW n Miuhu
Telng administered for social welfare,1
but not so long as they are sourcesof
private enrichment This private
motive ts in conflict with social wel?'
if are. The two cannot bo reconciled. J

"When a class of ownershasthe power;
"to close industries regardlessof social
needsIt hasthe power to determinethe1

'"dally needsof the population." When'
it no longerhasthat rawer th nnnfiint1

MWjrtwecn privtate greed and social wel-
fare' will end.

Not; until the Industries of tho na--
'. tlon are administeredfor service and
human welfare will mankind ceaseto

'be curbed with the antbsocial motives
"that dominate industry today Now
York CalL

' Federation Party
fln Friday, December' 1st. tlm tfwl.

cnition will glve...a nook parly at the.MWH itx me proceedsto be used for the
auditorium ami Rwlmmlng pool,

Keep this date in your mind. Help
along a splendid cause and at the

paametime have a Jolly good time.

Typewriter For Sale
A No. 10 Itcnrnston typewriter,

with h carriagefor sale. This is
a new machine. Telephone200. 'jltl

Never try to lead a man, girls Just
"head him in the direction you want
him to go and then let him take the
lead.

Don't raise heck with vnnr finch- -,

"forlelling another woman she is
"beautlfub Perhaps tho pther woman's
"husbandwill say as much to, you some'
'day. ' I

Few of our thoughts are entirely
onr own. We just can't resist the
temptation to share them with other' people.

Flashlights and. the repairs you will
need for them Cunningham and'

Some, at least, are fully convinced
Ibat the public doesn't know how to
Tote intelligently. -

Alarm Clocks; Big Ben and others.......Cunningham .Philips,

Vesi Tmas Paras PredertsAre to be

Shewn in Many Otk-- of State
Stamford, Nor. 12. Superior agrl-cultur- al

products of We TciaiJ will
help to make up tho portable exhibit
of the SouthernPacific Railway which
will bo carried through most of South,

Bast and Central Texas,Louisianaand
other states,to tench thosesectionsthe
growing and culture of better agricul-

tural products,
The productsfrom West Texns wert

contributed by the West Tcsai ChamM
. .r. , tll.tfMMoer ot uommercn itwu w" -- .

ivxn Exhibit at the Texas Cotton

Palaceat Waco this Itatl, which lack

ed only oneper cent of being a perfect
exhibit.

Thirty yearsago the railroad or in
dividual who attempted to take Add
productsfrom the "wildernessof West

ivns" to tho longer settled regtons,

especially for the purposeof Instruct
inc In tho producing of better, pro
ducts, would hare been hooted and
mocked In every South, Central and
East Texas newspaper. But the re-

markable progress which Wt Texas
has made and.evidenced In Its annual
agricultural exhibits at the leading
fairs of the South and North has
changed the hue of things remarkably
until today those sections arc willing
to sit at the feet of this Western
Gamaliel and learn those things they
had neglected.

Officials of the Southern Pacific
Railroad who visited the Texas Cotton
Talace this 1all were so impressed
with the exhibit of the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce that they sug-

gested that these fine specimensof tho
field, tho ranch and the mines be
placed at their disposal in a campaign
of Instruction, and advertising. The
officials went so' far as to request
that tho organization send its exhibit
manager, B. M. Whlteker, along with
the exhibit car to give instruction to
the thousandsexpected to visit it at
every station where stopped. Tho or-

ganization granted the wishes of the
railroad to a certain extent by permit-
ting the use of some of the finest
specimen. West Texas will get proper
credit wherever the special car Is
taken. Organisation officials believe
that this taking "West Texas to the
very homes of the peoplo of Texas,
Louisiana and other stateswill bo one
of the best advertising mediums to
draw immigration that has ever been
used. JUrcady the signs aro that there
is a genuine breakaway from many
wornout sectionsto West Texas. Tho
effect of this exhibit is expected to
acceleratethis migration.

New Campaign to Abolish Child Labor
The second decision of tho United

States Supreme Court rendering the
existing Federal child labor legislation
unconstitutionalhas oncemoreforcibly
brought tho subject of child labor to
the attentionof the country.

The 14th censusshows that in 1020
there were 1,000,858 children between
the ages of 10 and 10 gainfully em-

ployed in .the United States. Added
now to this appallinglarge number of
child wageearnersare the numberwho
were iu school at the time of the cen-

susenumerationbut who have return-
ed to the mills, mines and canneries
since the verdict of tho Supreme Court
was rendered.

Every intelligent, fair-minde- d indi-
vidual must bo aroused to a senseof
obligation io those coming citizens.
Surely wo will not sit calmly by while
such a largo proportion of tho next
generationof voters grows up in; com-

parative illiteracy and vith Impaired
health. In the event that the Indi-

vidual statesfall to take theproblem
in hand,we should bopreparedto have
the Federal government step In and
protect the nf nation
againstconditionsdetrimental to their
health and future usefulnessas citi
zens. Bulletin of tho Consumers'
League.

Ill fllTrri Nineteen MEN and six

If All, I LU WOMEN to take, by
Mall or at College, specialized train?
lug under contract for $1,000 to $1,200-a-ye-

positions as bookkeepers, bank
clerks, stenographers,or telegraphers.
Guarantee-positio- n Contract sent on
request. Special rates now. Write
today. Abilene Draughon Business
College, Box 38W, Abilene, Texas. 02p

Fine Farms at Low Price
Five ICO-acr- e tracts,ot finest farm-

ing land In county water at 75 feet--no
Improvements. This land Is located

just east of the Webb Christian ranch,
12 miles northeastof Big Spring, Will
sell each100-acr-e tract for $3200 each.
$700 cash; balance of $2500 in five
equal annual paymentsat 8 per cent.
Will sell all or single tract. Address
Box 203. J. L. WARD.

- Big Spring, Texas,

It seems that everyone was satisfied
with the way the election torralnated
November 7th. Even "the head of the
Republicanparty expressedhis pleas-
ure at the result. But then a fellow
might just its well pretend he was
pleased as there Is no such thing as
sympathy in politics.

Quite few homes arc being .plan-
ned' and an extensive building cam-
paign should soon be underway la par
county,

Methodist Neks
Quite a large number out to S. S.

last Sunday morning.Only ouc teacher
absent. Bro. Hardy brought us back
many interesting bits of information
from the Annual Conference at:
Quannh.

At tho morning church service Bro.!
Hardy preached en tho incarnation of j

Christ "Christ in you, the glory of.
God," and brought out clearly the
higher ideal of the Incarnate Christ,
over ngnlnn Imitation of Him. It
was an excellent sermon.

Monday at tho church wo reached
tho highest tide of attendance in the
Bible contest 51 present. "The Win-

ners" are now 20 In tho rear, the
"Would-be-Conqueror- having 20 In
tho load. Both sides arc urged to join
in where they belong, and help make
the contest a close one.

The Week of Prayer will be obscrv--.
ed at the church on tho 4th Monday,
by an all day meeting. Everyone Who
can attend Is urged to come. Lunch
for two Is, to be prepared by every'
one present, each person bringing

"plate and cup, that there may be no
part of the day's program missed by
those who will servo .the hot drink at
noon. Exchanging of lunch bags
"sight unseen"will introduce a novel
feature into our annual session. Let;
every Methodist plan to bring ai
worthy offering at this time. Mrs.)
Stripling has charge of the morning
program, Mrs. Flcwellen the afternoon

WORN NERVES

Nervous troubles, with backache.
dizzy bpellij, quier pains uud irregular
kidneys, give reason to suspectkidney
weaknessand to try the remedy that
has helped your neighbors. Ask your
neighborI

Mrs. A B. Winslow, 108 Scurry St,
Big Spring, says: "Quito a few years
ugo I began havingpains in the small
of my back just over my kidneys. I
couldn't rest at night because no mat
ter how I lay there was a steady pain
that felt like a red hot iron acrossmy
kidneys. Sometimes I was so drawn
up with pain I could hardly get out
of bed. I wassubject to nervoushead
aches and the least noisewould startle
me. ,My kidneys didn't act regularly
at all. t got Doan's Kidney Bills at
Ward's Drug Store and they entirely
cured me. I haven't .suffered from
kidney complaint for five ye,ars."

COc at all dealers. Foster-Milbur- n

Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.
(advertisement) 2

The Preventive Method
All that most mental diseases,like

physical ones,, need for their cure is
exposureto tho freshair andsunshine.
Tho weakne& of wrong opinions
standsexposed when submitted to the
test of open discussion. They will thus
he ntade harmless. But thp merit of
right opinions Is revealed in the same
way. To reject the bad and accept the
good from whateversource they come
19 our aim. A democraticpolicy recog-
nizes the people's .right to learn by
making mistake. Free speech may
causo temporarydisturbance,as It did
on a notable occasion once In the open)
forum at Nazareth. But truth is more
desirable than pecae. Henry E,'
Jackson in Collier's.

Why Take Chances?
A man who slaves a' lifetime to

a little property and' then falls to
ntiii.irr.il thn Protect same against loss by fire or

I St rt tl rv In in1,n. - - a I

I
,w,uuu in mums iwguiy mg cnancesji

! ana is acting foolish to say the least.
It doesn'tcost much to Insureproperty
against such hwseW I will gladly
show you why you cannot afford' to
be without Insuranceif you will con-
sult me. I, am prepared to offer Fire,
Tornado, Auto Insurance. Real estate
deals, 'commission! and rentals are
also attendedto.

Will appreciate any business you
care to accord me. o--

tf

A J. OALLEMORE.
.Big Spring, Texas.

Buyer 11 Seeking Turkeys
O. S. Whoeler. rmrunHn t,.

wostorn Produco Comnam-- nf HtJ
is now a hustler it.. ... auu (uurKt-- i lor an mat are de--

livered at the Union
Store in Big

There are somo Jokers
""is ue panm re Hy. ' k.Y
w. Tvoiis, vlfrc president, for instaaee,
made tho comic statement this week
that, their equipment was up in sack
nne snape tbat oa to the
imuftiiig ui . their
loyal strikebreakers.

MISvS BAYLORS. CnOCOLATlgnm PARTICUL,R ONES
CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS,

Never tell a woman that she has
werld her feet. It is a refieetiwi
Mi else.
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The wiso man seekafuetker kaaw!
eilge. The fool Js contenttoimpar it,

Your best frleods.are not always
tne ones with whoa yoa are wmt la
tjmate.
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they were seriously; a visit family ef
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Dell Batch.
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Hurry and get yoar swset aetateas.
A few morebasketsleft at lUK'-aaah-.
P. i T. COMPANY
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iwwfraca eteU pair t
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Overcoats

Grand LeaA
WELCOMES Y(

Special Woman Cc

me ncwcbi ana most bejnth'f.J

fall and winter and ma-r-
See before you buy

Prices

Men boys can this store
overcoatthey like style

workmanship. Big, roomy, wariri.
comfortable. Come pick

Price is High!;

Boys Clothing
We have clothes ideal
school wear. boys like,

and parents like ;Ee-cau-
se

they are the

Large Rangeof Prices

mrajmiMram!

purchasing

Saturday

WftoforXmat.

fashions

The Not1

Clothing

Herald want ads gt aaulta.
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iWs'feWps The lamer
Wheier the officials of tho Inter-nation-al

Harvester Compnuy havebeen
wore lntorestel In marring than In
machinery mny not bo decided, but
figures' given out by tho census bureau
would indicate that tho trust had hot-
ter pay closer nttentton to business itIt bopds to keep up tho exploitation of
mea who till tho soil.

Tha censusdepnrttuentshows that In
1021 thoro has .been n decreaseof 41per cent In tho total valuo of fnrni
machinery products sold ns compared
with tho year boforo. The largest
percentages of decrease appear In
horse-draw- n vehicles and In tractors
and traction engines.

03hl8 is a tremendousfalling off,
but whllo'lt hasbeen in progressprice
reductions on farm machinery manu-
factured at the Minuesota Stntoprloon,
grAnted in responso to a rcqtiestby tho
Minnesota Farm Bureau Federation,
have saved farmers of that Btnto
$150,000 in a yenr.

A report, fro.m thl prison shows
Ihnt 7,108 farm innrhliui4 hnn. i.n
sold In tlie last twelve months, Inclnd-- '
ing particularly binders, mowers, and
rakes. This representsan lncreaso of
1!M) per cent In' the use of bindery, 88
per cent In the sale of mowers, nnd
10 per cent ilhcrease in the consump-
tion of rnkes.

Tlie mnnufneturoof fnnn machinery
In tho Stntu prison comes as n result
of farm bureau nctlrHr ni chrii,i
prove an Inspiration to other states.'
lor seemingly a way hasbeenfound to
get at least tho thin end of the wedge
Into tho Iron ring tho Harvester trust
has held 'around ' the throat of tho
farmer for years.

It has been contended that putting
on tho market tho products of prison
labor would unhorse businessbut If
the Harvester trust bo unhorsed,no-
body will care very much.

The farmers pay their share for tho
support of the restricted criminals, so
It Is not a Had idea for them to get
something out of the labor of their
wards.

Your War SavingsSlamps
"War SavingsStampsof tho seriesof

1018 become due and payableon Jonu-ar- y

1, 1923. The people who bought
these stampswill receive their fvll
face valuo upon redemption nnd will
find that tho money they saved five
years ago has earnedevery year about
four per cent compounded' Interest. In
order to afford holder)) of war savings
stampsan opportunity to continuetheir
investment In a safe government se-

curity the Treasury Deoirtment is
offering nn exchangeof V?r Savings
Stamps for Treasury Savingj Certifi-
cates. Tho certificates are toned in
denominationsof $25, $100 and ?1.000,
maturity value,, and sold for $20.00,
$82.00 nnd $820.00. Holders of War
SavingsSmmpb can get them at Hiee
prices upon application through their
own banks or their postofflcos. Ex-
changeswill be madeas of January1.
1023, upon applications presented be-
tween November 15, a022, and January
IB, 1023. Immediate payment will he
madoin cashof any differencedue tho
holder, of War Savings Stnmp.s ff he
takes tho largest possible amount of
Treasury Savings Certificates on tho
exchange.

The growing Inclination of the peo-

ple to save nnd their desirp to find a
safe reinvestment for their money
leadsTrdasury officials to believe that
a largo part of the six hundred million
dollars in War SavingsStampssoon to
become due will bo exchanged for
Treasury Savings Certificates.

CeaHUHnlcatfens in XV. Texas Changed

Midland, Texas. Construction is to
begin at once on a now telephone cop-

per wire circuit between Midland anil
Pecos. Tho present Iron circuit be-

tween Midland and Big Spring Is to
be replaced, by a copper wlro circuit
Eoglneers for the SouthwesternBell
Telephone Company expect all this
work will bo completed by tho end of
this year.

West Texas is now almost a network
of telephonewires. It Is ulso becom-
ing an area of high tension electric
power and light transmissionlines. Tho
contrast betweenthis day and even a
few years ago Is murked In tho exten--

tic of theso utilities to tho territory
that then was range land and served
by stage coaches for communication
and kerosenefor lights with powen
suppliedby occasional expensivesteam

plts and by mules and horses.
''

Usfe of modern methods and employ
mnt of utility sorvfces In West Texas
4b adding to tho wealth and population
of this part of tho statemoro rapidly
than any other section of tho South
lwet. ever grew.

Vreng Number
"Did you over got a proposal,

auntie?"
"Oiice. y dear. A gentlemanpro

posed over the telephone, lnt ho had
Mi wrong nuoer," Tii-uu- s.

OM Stow FrW
"vlST Perfection oil stove

a4 rw 1 food condition for sale,

rfcW 18 or J, J, HAIR, 0--

Pintole AWUww sprat
aturday and Sunday wltli hoaefolks

'gal Wwtfg. in vm city.
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This Is Ne Joke
"load others," said tho chain.
'Let mo reflect' said tho mirror.
"Hold your tongue," eald tho shoo.
'Don't hnhg around," said the rope.
'Dont glvo out," said tho battery.
Well, I'll bo dinged," said the bell.
I'm on Uio blink," said th0 light

"Ho said the sus-
penders.

"Xevcr give a blow-out,- " said tho
fuse.

"I'm on the right tick," snld the
watch.

"Well, I'll bo swamped," sa? the
canoe.

''Always keep cool," said thorb-frlgeralo- r.

''Ketp your secrets," said the phone.
'Never get heated up," wild the test,

tube. ,

"Lenrn (o nee through popple," snld
the X-Itn- y. Science nttd Invention.

Silver Mesh Bag Lost
' A reward will bo naid for Uio m!r

silver luesh i..,g. lopular feeling be only transient.
rweeji INwtoffle.' and
Street. Thcne 5J17.

an w. Third'
It

Tho War Taxes l

Governments now arc paying for the
whr and the increase in encc-tlm-o

taxes over war-tim- e taxes throughout
mo world is startling. In 1003 it cost
tho United States?22 capita to run the
Government; Great Britain $11;
France,$23; Italy, $14; Germany $11;
Japan, $5. Three years later1, Just be-
fore tho war, It cost the United States
$35; England, ; Franco,$33; Italy,
$22; Germany, $09; Japan, $8. Last
year the per capita cost of govern-
ment was United Stattta, .$170," Eng-
land, $204: France, $275; Italy, $170;
Germany, $242; Japan,$13. Of course,
much of this expense was met .by is-
suing bonds, becauseIt was impossible
for peoples to pay such amounts.
Ilowover, gradually und eventually
the bonds must be paid. For tho tax-
payer tho war isn't over Capper's
B'armcr.

For Sale
A. brand new bicycle; sell for

cash Telephone 574 or call at 211
W. nouston street. lpd

We can neverexpect to haveJudicial
proceedings simplified, in State or Na-
tion, so long ns wo send lawyers to
the work. Lawyers whnt ns much
complexity as possible In Judicial mat-
ters because it brings grist to their
mills, and- they never consent" to
simplify matters in the interest of the
people. If a' large majority of our
legislators are lawyers it is the.
voters' fault, and' they must takd the
tuusvyueuws, in intermiaDie ana in-
comprehensiblelitigation. Farm and
Ranch.

Four men were killed and three In-
jured last Sundayat Moreland,N. T.,
when locomotive boiler exploded.
The locouotlve was ono of two attach-
ed to freight train. Tho boiler wns
thrown four hundred feet ahead of
the train. It landed on tho rails and
the headengine crashedinto it.

Marvin and Mary Robinson returned
Monday morning from Abilcno where

Misses Vera and Mabel Robinson
attend Simmons College.

J. A. Smith spent Saturday and
Sunday with relatives at Roscoe.

1882

Roads in Fear ef Adverse Legislation
.ChlOigo, Nov2 Financiers and

railway presidentsare deeply concern-
ed over the results of Tuesilny's elec-
tions, especially In tho Northern and
Central States,where only candidates
of radical Strips received
the support of tho oleotoratc. It la
feared that there-- will bo Immediate
attempts to pass Immoderate legisla-
tion affecting Industry and transporta-
tion.

Today's heavy selling of railway nnd
equipment shares is nn Indication At
where radical nlms nro expected to
strike, for the railroads nro first in
lino as n target of tho efforts of radi-
cal Legislatures from tho Central,
WcWtern aU(i Northern States.

Tho disturbing effect of tho election
Is not so much In tho number of 'out-and-o- ut

extremists elected, who are
sllll minority, tas It is the evidence
of popular disregard of conversatism
and of n public demandfor radical
treatment of businessQuestions. This

of n he may

will
$25

do

will

a

a

who

a

but Just how mtiPh dnninKc mnV l)u
done In the moniithno by radical. and. t

unsound legislatures is a matter that
Cannot bo Ignored.

The railroad labor organizationswill
doubtless renew their battle to briuir
about tho "plumb plan," whereby the
unions, tho officers nnd tho Govern
ment would Jointly run the roads nnd
tne radical legislators havQ certain
views of their own ns to tho valuation
at which tho roads would bo taken
over.

Between the demandof the agricul-
tural and other Interests for lower
ireignt ana passengerrates and the
Insistenceof

A
labor unions that war

time wuges bo maintained tho railroads
are in for many sleepless nights.

A Collection of Examination "Gems"
'"The government of England Is a

limitca mockery."
"Georgia was founded by people

who had been executed.
The first .governor of Massachusetts

was Mr. &ilem Witchcraft"
"Weaponsof the Indinns: Bow, nr-ro-

tomahawk and wnrwhoop."
"Equinox,Is a wild animal that lives

in tho Arctic."
"Tho climax of a story is where it

saysIt Is to be continued."
"A mountain pass is a pass given

vy me rnuroaus .to its employes so
that they can spepd their vncation in
the mountains."PrairIe, Canyon.

Notice
xue ue jioinys will conduct a

Mothers Meeting Sunday afternoon.
November 20th, commencing ,nt 3:30 nt
the Masonic Temple.

Mothers of Do Molays are requested
to 00 present.. Members of the Eastern
Star aro. invited to attend this moot
ing. Also Master Masons nnd their
wives nnd daughters.

Land For Salo
Best stock farm In Howard County

ono mllo from good school, plenty of
water, good grass.120 acresrich land
in cultivation; other Improvements,
SeeDR. G. T, HALL.

O. Whnf: PJinROn n nnlf tn cftnlr nnf
thoy had been to visit their sisters ,ts tongue nnd work it about it nose?

A rmf f .1 1, -- a .
41. im is me cuil a woy or using

a pocket handkerchief.

. Premier Lloyd George will recolvo
00,000 poundts for his memoirs.

J. & W. FISHER
ESTABLISHED' 1882

123 (0052) IJ lpfifa

1922

The Cold Weather is now here ,

Wood Stoves, Coal Stoves and Oil Heaters

Why wait any longer for selec--.
tion of stoves.

1. r zzmmSl YrW

r.

W
.CoptiBht 1922 Hrt Schiifncr & Mine

E are proud of our show
ing of Overcoats

FINE QUALITY - ALLWOOl'

. Hart Schaffner& Marx

$35 and better

Others $18 to $30

J.& W.FISHEli
ESTABLISHED 1882

'
'.I- ''' .'.,yjeiM JAfaiedsJLm666

dictatesa radical change
in 'both length and line of dresses.

Betty Walesmakes the transition easy
witH thesegraceful models -- asoft basque
ill satin canton,gold braided at sleeves
an4 waist, and a finely tucked Poiret
twill.. All Pans loves the .artistry of
,thc uneven hera 2inc featuredhere.

uMtttj Waff t Drttstt and Hetty WaJx
, tyaHAn Unconditional!) Guaranteed

xzr

J, & W.FISHER
ESTABUSHED 1882 BIG SPRING. TEXAS
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Do You Know
of a man who is not worry-

ing over, his Investments?
Do you know of ONE who
is worrying over the
VALUE of his LIFE IN- -

SURANCE ?

Protect your loved ones,
your home, that mortgage,
or loan from your banker.
The only way to buy Life
Insuranceis to" buy what
is GUARANTEED in the
policy, by a Company old
enoughto havepassed the
fluctuations of all condi-

tions ; a policy for every
need, and age, guaranteed
by the STATE of Missouri.

Vhe Giant of the West

The KansasCity Life

Insurance Compaay

McNew & Morris
District Managers

Chamber of Commerce BtJg.
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Thoseoutdoordays,full o'
motorcyclingjoy andepor.
areno longerfuturehopes.
They'rehere now. 'Yours
to' haveand enjoy, today
The1923HarleyDavldsoa
motorcyclesandsidecars,
with the 10 big improve'
merits,at the new, sharply
reducedprices,represent
today'sbiggest investment
value in this greatoutdoor
sportof motorcycling.

A ride nyearsfor theasking
you toy rnken and irherx.

MOTORCYCLES
The new price tor the 1023

model Harley-Davlds- on is ki
reach of all. Let mequote you
prices on new and used ma.
chiiFtM.

ROY GREEN
"U. 8. Experiment Station, Dig Spring.

Presbyterian Auxiliary Notes
Home Mission Week which was ob-err-

by all tho,womenof the Bonth-e:-a

l'r0tiyturlnn Church last w6ek
' wasnot "lighted by our local Auxiliary,

On Monday and Tuesday excellent
.programs presenting briefly most of
tiJie phasesof Home Mission work were
jireWntcd. Appropriate songs and
tearuestprayers made theseafternoons
impressive and effective. These pro-
grams were doubly appreciatedowing
,to the fact that the Home Mission text
book "Unfinished Tasks," baa only re-
cently been begun and Interest in its
study has been stimulated. The offer-
ing, much of which was genuine self-deul-al,

waa generous. Any otherswish-
ing to contribute may hand offerings
to Airs, "J. O, Tamsltt, secretaryof this
cause. Kext Monday is "Circle day
and the three Circles will meet at 3
o'clock with the following hostesses:
The What-so-Evc- rs with Mrs. Eliing-to- n,

The Dorcas with, Mrs. Dubberly,
,and The King's Daughters with Mrs.

, .Cnnnlngbam. The Orphan's Box will
,be madQ up parly In December and the.
Circles are unusually busy at fbls
seasoii making articles and pomjrtetlBg'
werk for the needy little ones for

"waoai we are responsible.

THE BALDWIN PIANOS"
See W, K, DAWM. pfam at o

Beefer for Big Spring, Advsrttoe--
. --tr. i

A Living Wage

Head,what they think of the living

we and decide which of thec re-

presents tlw Amprimn and which the
Chinese standardof living.

Cbntrmart'Hooper; of the Railroad
LLnbor Board, says, the living wage is

"weJUlfluous phraseology,' and be has
fixed ?5 cents an hour as the mini-

mum wage of maintenance of way
men. Twenty-fiv- e cents an hour, for
an day, will yield $02G a year
If the worker Is emnlored eVonr day

'
but Sunday. lie can bavc no holi
days, must not lose a day on account
of sickness or for any other cause.

That will provide for the average
family of five this budget:

Meals at 0 cents for each person,
Ofli centsa day, or, ttS.G0 a year; rent
8180 a year, or $15 a month (try to
get a houseat that rate4) X Hsht and
fnel, $54.75 per year, or about $4.55 a
month; clothing G2.75 a year, or a
little more than $12 per year for each
member of the family.

Nothing remains for the doctor or
the dentist, for car fare, or a visit to
the movies; not a penny to drop In
the collection plate at church; nothing
for Insuranceagainst old ago and sick-
ness;nothing for lodge or union dues;
nothing for newspapers,magazinesor
books.

Henry Ford, employing more than
100,000 men, believes In the living
wage and pays it. The lowest paid
worker in his employ, whether in shop
or mine or on the railroad, receives
fO a day. Working every day In the
year except Sunday, It Is possiblelor
the minimum-wag-e employe of Ford to
earn $1,878 a year. This sum, none
too large, will enable the average
family of five to maintain this budget;

For food, S70G.5O a year, 14 cents
per meal for each person,or $2.10 per
day; for rent. $300 a year, or $25 a
month; for clothing. $250 a year, or
$50 per, person; for light and fuel,
$70 a year, or about $5.75 a month.

Over and above thee sums there
remains $500, with which the family
may have the services of doctor or
dentist, pay car fare, visit the movies,
awlst in the support of the church,
provide Insuranceagainstsicknessand
old age, enjoy membershipIn lodges
and unions, read newspapersnnd mag-
azines and an occasional book
Labor.

Babyizing America
A year old baby may bo large, and

healthy, and vigorous, and strong, and
If afforded proper protection ip may
grow Into a mighty man oftprowesS

Hut remove its protector during its
years of helplessnessand it 'becomes
an easy prey to any aggressor.

. It is so with this country.
Numerically, commercially and fi-

nancially we are strong, and healthy,
with a progressiveand successfulfu-
ture ahead of us.

Hut, like tho baby of tender years,
we are only safeso long as wo have a
protector capable of repelling aggres-
sive forces which greed and avarice
may bring against us.

That protector Is the navy of the
United States.

If congresspersists In reducing the
navy to a state of impotencr we will
bo helpless ngalnst suddenforeign In-

vasion. And that, apparently, is what
a majority of our senatorsand con-
gressmen are Intent upon doing.

If financial retrenchment Is neces-
sary, we suggest that a hordeof politi-
cal barnacles be pried looso from the
public payroll.

But keep the navy in a condition
where It can afford us the necessary
protection until an army can bo formed

If compelled to depend upon con-
gressional oratory to defend us
against foreign invasion we will be
In a sadstate Indeed, regardlessof the
volume of noise that bunch can pro
duce.

Babyizing America is tho last step
in congressionalIncompetency.

One Lesson Learned
What is the lesson you learned at

the recent election? Or did you learn
any lesson at all?

In certain communities throughout
the country the law abldintr ekaaeat
did less Idle talking and more syste
matic work In getting respectability
out to the polls. As a result, a better
class of people were elected to office
In such communities, and law enforce-
ment will be more rigid In future.

In other sections respectability was
asleep at (ho switch," with the reealt
that Justice and right will be side-
tracked until time for another election

Respectability, when energetic and
wide awake, will prevail. When asleep,
It Is of no aYall.

Such, as we see it, is the principal
lesson to be learned from the recent
battle of tho ballots.

For Sale
My two story home, two bjocks seata

of courthouseon Scurry street, oae of,
the beet In the city. Could be dlvMed,
into an apartment house, nas Hard-wee- d

floors an bullt-l- B features,
beaver boarded throwghost, !Taree
thousand cash; balance loag tlata, I
am intending to move to my resell.
W, A. BICKER, PhoneMS, Mc

Herald want ads set reeolta.

AKK YOU PATRONIZING

A Union Store?

flSraaaaaKaaaLaaaaVivtt

mw.-- mi nanaWS

S

Following Is a list of storesthat hare
contractswith R. C. I. P. A. Local 672,

affiliated with the A. P. L.:
B. E. Scott
Stone'sVariety Store
Austin & Jones
J. Athena
Harry Lees , u.
Campbell & True ,--
Cbas.Ebcrley, Undertaker
Rlx Furniture& Undertaking Co

. Elite Hat Shop y
Mrs. J. E. Hoob
SaraFtshermaa
M. Scgall
TIctor UeUInger
Pool-Ree- d Co.
W. J. Garrett
Garrett'sStyle Shop
Howard County Union 8tbre
W OC We JT10&6P 4 ;

'
Gooch Cask Grocery--

A. WiiHaaw ' vW
"'

Gary & Sob
B.B.FOX Nft
P. & F. Co. v i; K

S. A. Hathcock
Gensberg& Sedea
Bly & Som

All Union Clerks In good, standing
are furnished buttons to wear. Ask

T the store you are trading with
on the list ?
L. A. ELLIOTT, PrcsMeni

CARRIE SHOLZ, Secretary
(Advertisement)

Our Flag
Yards of cloth dyed red, or white,

or blue, or all of these colors, mean
nothing. You may .pass them a thou-r.in- d

times without giving tnem a
strand thoush'i

But work irat cf.th into in Anu"i-ct- :
flag and J: becomes at mi? tto

svirbol of vi U cutest of
mankind llo ;ty.

The man who loves his country will
respect its flag. Ho will not treat it
as yards of clothe

The man who does not respect his
flag can not, under any possible
stretch of the imagination, be classed
as la lover of his country.

ye have many of the one, and too
many of the other. ,

American Legion Smoker Nev. 22
A "Big Smoker" will be enjoyed by

the men at the Chamberof
Commerce building at 8 o'clock, Wed-
nesdaynight, November 22nd.

This smoker is being given undor
the auspicesof tho American Legion
and every man In Howard
County is cordially invited to attend.

The election of officers, collection of
1023 dues and other Important mat-
ters will come up. As the bonusnfea
sure will be discussedevery
man should attend and expresshis
opinion and Join In the fight this
bill.

Arrange to attendand bring an ce

man with you next Wednesday.

John J. Burlesea Claimed bv DmUIi
John J. Burleson, aged eighty-fou- r'

years, was claimed by d6ath about5:30 o'clock Monday morning at his I

home north of Big Spring. He resid--S

lu ""u u,s orotner near the L. S.
Hamlin ranch and his death ras due
w me mummies of old age.
Deceased waa highly esteemed by1

all who knew him and bis death was1
sincerely mourned.

He Is survived by his brother .of!
this county and nn anfwt ..IJ
daughter who resides In Dallas.

The remains were shipped to Gor-ma- n.

Texas, Monday jtfght, Interment
to bo made there Tuesday,

Geed Farm Fer Sale
210 acresof the J. w. Poseyfarm,20 miles northwest of Big Spring atKnott. All ttiiahio ,i ,- -"- - RWU iivg room,

bouse, out buildings, and small or-- 1
-- ..., v vo m cultivation, $1000In Federal Farm Loan. XW n J
close up estate. Price $22.50 per jicre,WW McELHANNON, Admx.Callaghan Ave, San Antonio, Teas
0--4 1.

I. J, Bdbb was a business visiter laSanAngelo andSterling City the latter'

., .,v ltvw nSU automobile.

nAi i.i
nftZ J.'Uarabuwrs andthat his the potalw.W etap at Thoaaa & Motfs Luwfc Maai
--Ju- st north of the Union sto. eaMain street, . Advertisement.

,D - MPln this week purchased
?x' JlraBher bungalow eaScurry street.

Moat everyone and bit brother amit a point io o Buotiog y.

J- -

BfWOt Dance a Shmgss

a linnet was given at the K. of P.

Hall last Friday Bight by Bob Milller

orchestra ns a benefit for Ihc Federat
ed Shop Crafts out on strike. As

larce attendance marked the
oecaolon, good rautfewas a pleasing
feature nnd crcryono had a uanuy

time, A nice sum was securedto add
to the benefit fund for the men on

strike.

Open Pert Law te he Lifted

According to notice In the dally press

we note tluUGovernor Ncff Isstied an

order Wpd'nesday lifting open port law
from the following towns: Sherman,
Childress,Gainesville, Amarlllo, Dal-har- t,

Tcxllnc, and Big Spring The
order Js effective at noon, Saturday,
November 18th.

Empire to Serve Lunches
"Good Eats" arc now being served

at the Empire Confectionery. Frank
Allen, an experienced chef Is in
charge of tho kitchen and guarantees
to please the hard' to please.

Merchants lunches will bo served
from 11 a. m. to 2 p. m. and from 6
8 p. m. each day. Chill, coffee, choco

late will be served at anjr hour from
11 a. m. to 11 p. m.

Shorty Beard's Lunch fteea -

is the place to get your good Chill,

Hot Cakes and Waffles, Nice ae

Steak. SHORTY BEABD. Adver-

tisement .)

When you hand out dimesand quar
ters to beggars without, making an
Inquiry you are merely encouraging
fakirs to prey on the public In the
courseof a year many of us band out
a nice round sum. Why not make an
estimate of the amount we think we
can afford to give to these transients
as well as to folks In our own county
who need assistance, and make a
lump sum donation to the United
Charities Association. Then let us
make It a rule to refer every appeal
for charity to the United Charity As
sociation and you will soon note that
the professional "panhandlers" will
soon give us a wide berth. Be ready
to donate to the local charity fund'
when the Red Cross solicitors make
their rounds.

It you haven't a Conklln pen or
pencil buy one now. No time like the
present. We have.them. Ward's.

Lenin Is reported to have said, "Our
Communists are often mighty tffne
theorists, but they are no good as far
as practical labor is concerned. Our
worst enemy nowadaysIs the Communist-or-

ator, who is put In high pos-
ition. We must do away with agita-
tors and propagandists,who know how
to break down, but who are unable to
put something else In the place.
These people are a hindrance to the
proletariat"

Old Man Alkanah flnmn nhn ifaa
over in Shelby County, sayshe's never
juiueu any sort or rarm organlaatloa
becausehe's always figured he couldstay out and save paying dues; then
if the organizationdid succeed in rais-
ing prices he'd get the benefit Just
the same.

Men's belts and buckles? gold and
silver --all pricesIn attractive gift
boxes. Ward's.

A detachmentof statfe rangers have
been ordered to go to Breckerirldge to
investigate alleged activities of I. W.
W. and similar organizations, Mexi-
cans and negrges hadJieen warned to
leave Breckenridge,and the Mexlcaa
government called on the U. S. to give

citizens protection,

"The reckless automobile driver la
simply a criminal. It does no good to
nne mm. He ought to be sent to Jail.
Killing a man with an automobile Is
the sameae killing him with a gun."

James W. Inches of Detroit, ad-
dressing National Police ceafereacela
New York.

When you tell a man something, It
goes in one ear and out the other;
when you tell a woman something, itgoes In both ears and come oat o
her mouth Michigan Gargoyle.

18ft proof denatured alcohol wlM
keepyour radiator from freezing. Getit from Hall Tire & Top Co, Adver-
tisement

Watch oar windows for tall, thelateetthings for Xmas. Ward's,

Sb Hatch was here frow LwaeM
WjRday te spend the day wltO boo
relke.

Watch oar wbuinm. Xo
Ujirprfsed.

WartTa,
will he

J. K. Dfll a fnranu J 1 i

looted at Ldk. was 1T2tle frleaae Iieee tWs week. I

Metts ChlH tH ki t .- -.
a trial. Lunch stand jut north of

w- -r uoanty vnim (ore. Ad--
niiininii,
Have yoor eocrartaf oae aarly.
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FOUR
CARS

i1 'aaJMTTOI

Ikwh$

Four Car L
Of Living Room,Bed
and Dining Room Fin
ture just unloaded.

Bought atjthe Lowest Pi

That Has Prevailedfor

ThreeYears!

All Furniture and Stoi

areadvancing in price!

V- -

Hi

OQi

TAHC

T"

These goods are priced on
basis of what they cost. '

makes it to your advantage

BUY NOW!

LAMESA

nYour BestBu

This Your Home Pai

and The

Abilene Morning Report
(DAltTKD IDMDAY)

Both OneYearFor

$5.00
It k f yww adyanta that yoa bow 8ubwriJ ftJ
o ranar far m year: MpmMy wuen yw r" 5--a

lafebit effer wHh a ffaily newspaper,bmZwitk a fow-pat- a mie action, tke two at a prt 7

not equal in any otherDally papar.

Uce Yomr Order With Us No

No
-

BetterfriccWillBeM)
iu iinniiwit.

Figure'Whata Sarin X" W

K? -

Herald
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i'r L town can begin to
we are going to have a

! cwpiwUon on tho part of
L.fToo much knocking

ftfow; too much pulling
Wvtfelue is net done

wf thought it shouldrhas
itftol-eti- muchly divided

going to be compelleu to
titfRWcee and learn, to

JfVweiespect to get any--

EtMtse we can continue,to
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if w,dowe cannot expect
.a course.

-- (Worth the money)
a boose and lot, 'with
,t 701 Bell streeti Big

.Write or see S. H., L
tit,' Boot? 5, Merkel, Texas.

spent .Saturday and

wfw viRvvfHU BC X921,

The fottowln k the editorial which
wton the Pulltaser prize of $500 "for
the best editorial article during tho
year, the test of cxcellcnco being
clearness of stylo, moral "purpose,
sound reasoningand tho power to in-

fluence public opinion In the right
direction," It was written by Frank
M, O'Brien of the editorial staff of
the New York Herald, in which paper
it Was published Nov. 11, 1021. It
Is here reprinted:

lTHB SOLDIER
That whkh takes place today at the

National Cemetery lit Arlington la a
symbol, a Mystery and a tribute. It
la an eatonbment only in the physical
sense. It Is .rather the
of Duty anil Honor. This man who
died for his country Is tho symbol of
these qualities; a far more perfect
symbol than any man could bo whose
name, and deeds wo knew. Ho repre-
sentsmore, rdally, than tho unldentlft
cd dead, for wo can not separatethem
spiritually from tho war heroeswhose
names arc written on their grave-
stones. Ho this spirit whom we
honor standsfor tho of
It all.

This, of. all monumentsto the dead,
Is lasting and Immutable. So long as
men revere tho finer things of life the
tomb of tho namelessherowill remain
a shrine. Nor, with tho shifts of time
and mind, can therebe a changingof
values. No historian shall rise to
modify the virtues or the faults of
tho Soldier. He has an immunity for
which kings might pray. Tho years
may bring erosion to tho granite but
not to the memory of tho Unknown.

It Is a common weaknessof human
lty to ask the questionsthatcan never
be answered in this life. Probably
none to whom the drama of tho Un
known Soldier has appealed has not
wondered who, in the sunshine of
earth, was the of today's
ceremoney. A logger from the Penob
scot? An orchardlst from the Pacific
Const? A well-drill- from Texas? A
machinist from Connecticut? A lad
who left his hoo to rust among the
Missouri corn? A from
Hell's Kitchen? Perhaps some youth
from-- , the tobacco fields, resting in his
own Ylrglnia. All that the army tells
us of him Is that ho died In battle. All
that the heart tells Is that some
woman loved him. More than that no
man shall learn. In this mystery, as
In the riddle of tho universe, the wise
wonder; but they would not know.

What were his dreams, his ambi-

tions? Likely hesharedthose common
to a 'life of peace arid
honest struggle; with such small suc
cess atrcomesto most who try ; and at
the end the placeon ,the hllslde among
hSa fathers. Today to do honor at his
last come tho greatest
soldiers or the age, famous statesmen
from other continents, the President,
the high Judges and the legislators of
his' own country, and many men,who,
like himself, fought for tho flag. At
his bier will gather the most remark
able group thatAmerica has seen.And
tho tomb which Fate reservedfor him
is, insteadof tho narrow cell on tho
village hillside, one as lasting as that
of Ramcses and) as inspiring as
Napoleon's.

It is a great religious ceremony, this
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THE OLD RELIABLE

burial today. The exnltalton of tho
.nameless bones would not bo poselblo
except for Beilof. Where wero Duty
nnd Honor, tho wcll-syrlng- s of Victory.
If mankind feared than death drew a
n black curtain behind which lay
nothing hut the dark? So all In whom
tho spark of hope has not died can
well bclievo that we. to wimm n,
Soldier Is a mystery,aro not a mystery
to him. Thoy can briliu- - mi- - ,,
watchers at Arlington today aro not
merely a few thousandsof "the living
but tho countless battalions of tho de
parted. "Tho ho wero dead, yet shall
ho llvo"thoro Is tho proralso to
which men hold when everything of
this earth hassllpt away.

All the Impressive ritual of today
would bo a mockery If wo did not be-
lieve that, out in an Infinity which
astronomerscan not chart or math-omnticla-

bound, tho Unknown Sol-
dier and all tho glorious dead whom
we honor n his dustaro looking down
upon this little spinning ball, con-
scious of our reverenco. And when
noon strikes, signal for tho moment of
silent prayer, few of those who stand
with bared head will lack conviction
that the rites at Arlington nrovvlowed
by other than mortal eyes. Only in
that spirjt may we honor"thn TTnVnntcn
Soldier'nnd those who like him, died
ior tnis Itepubllc.

Unknown, but not .unknowing J

PreservingMeat on tho ana
Taking careof the meat on the farm

at killing time is one of the odd Jobs a
farmer's wife has to get in somehow
among the ordinary tasks of the day.
The following letter received by tho
United StatesDepartment of Agrlcul
ture from tho wife of a "dirt farmer,"
as she calls herself, gives 6ome idea of
what this Work Involves. This woman
lives on. a Kansasranchof 7,000 acres,
marty miles from a railroad, but her
home is as modern in every respect
and more convenient than many homes
which are only a few feet from a rail-
road. This home was built for a par-
ticular family and the plan fits the life
of the family. Tho routine of house-
keeping Is as simple as It could bo on
a big ranch nnd fhe furnishings, are
simple, but most effective. Tho wife is
actively interested In Farm Bureau
and especially In the home activities.

"Have finished my meatcanning. I
corned fifty-on- e pounds and canned!
soventy-iv- o quarts of meat and stock.
We like the meat better when it Is
browned well In the oven before can-

ning. After It Is browned, I slice it
and pack into jars, adding salt and.
stock as usual, and process. When I
have sliced off all the pieces that cut,
to advantage,I cut the res off andi
put It through the food chopper andj
season it, pack Into jars with some(
stock andprocess. It Is very good that
way and for a change I add pork,
onions, 'etc., and make n meat loaf

when I open the chipped meat
"After all the meat is used, I wash(

out the pressurecanner,put the bones,

and about three gallons of water in, J

fasten up nnd processat fifteen' pounds

for about forty minutes, toko the bones
which aVe almost blanched out, and
can the stock for soup. I. Is very

rich and goes a long way In making
soup. ,

"I can headcheese,sausngo, liver
sausage,etc., in tho canner and it Is

such a relief not to have so much

fresh meat that must be used, up

quickly.
"I hud nbout thlVty' poundsof soap

made from tallow, uncooked process,

atid while it Is a little hard, it makes.
a splendid suds and cleans well anu

has no scent." Farm and Ranch.

New Quakes Rock Chile

Santiago, Chile A severe earth
tremor snooK tno region oi viuhu--

cion, Chile, last night, causing panic
among the thousandsof homeless vic-

tims of the Saturday earthquake,
which cost upwards of 1400 lives

Little dnmage,wasreported.
The Chilean government is taking

extraordinary relief measuresto aid

sufferers.
Hundreds are 'being fed from war-

ships, whlto pack trains aro pushing
Into the hills.

Mrs. E. M. LaBeff Entertains

Mrs, E. M. LaBeff delightfully
at Book at her homo on

Scurry street Wednesday afternoon.

The Interior of the homo was artistic-

ally decorated In keeping with tho

harvest season. Five tallies of play--

era Indulged In tho interesting games

of the afternoon. Mrs. 0. B. Shlvb

ranking high score. At the conclusion
(

of play a delicious plate luncheonwas

served.

If newspapers played up stories of

progress, building and others of a

boosting, nature as much as thoy do a

story when a preacherhappensto get

killed' or when a bobbed hair stage

girl kills a roan, wo are wondering if

tho public mind would not be a little

more steady and the thoughtsof men

directed more along optimistic and

constructive lines. Breckenridgo

American.

Shop Early and secure tho cholc

Chrlstmaf gifts that we
of the many

have ip stock. Come In and let us

help you ! yur ,f,B' Ward's.

'BB.

Some People!

Suffer all the winter
with colds rthe oth
ers take

LAXPIRIN

Cunningham& Philips
We Know They are Good

,. To Mother!
Sounding tho depths of the oldest

human sentiment, tho Woman's Uni
versal Alliance Is planning tho erec-

tion of a memorial tower In Washing-
ton to the nation's mothers. Senators,
governors and other prominent men
aro being invited to Inscribe their tri-

butes In a book that will he placcu
therein.

Here Is what Governor Lee Trlnkle
of ylrglnia, one of the first contribu-
tors, has written:

To tho sweotestpame,to the purest
love, to the holiest memory known to
my heart my mother. She, whose
unfailing and unfaltering affection
nutured, sheltered and directed mo;
she, whoso influence, like. a star of
truth, still guidesme; she, who greet
ed me and left me with a kiss to
rest in God."

Sentiment is a beautiful thing nnd
mother-lov-e the most beautiful of alL
It is indeed fitting that in the nation's
capital taking its place along with
memorials to 6oldiers, statesmen and
scholars there should be erected an
enduring monumentto the greatest of
all the nation's uothcrs.

For, in the final analysis, thoy are
tho creators of everything which all
these together lmve achieyed. Fort
AVorth Press.

- A Job for Your Boy

"What shall I make of my boy?"
many an anxious parent is asking to-

day as he realizes the overcrowded
conditions of his own trade or pro-

fession.
t The boy will probably make or un-

make himself without much aid from
the old man, but meantime why not
turn his thoughts townrd tho science
of chemistry If be beat nil studiously
Inclined? Here we hnve a field ex:
paudlng In all directions like a damp-
ened yeast .cake.

Last "year American industry spent
more than $70,000,000in scientific re-

search, most of it in experiments in
chemistry In the laboratory.

As n result of this expenditure half
a billion dollars is saved annually by
industry In this country. The value of
scientific researchhas never been so
fully appreciatedas It Is today.

Yes, chemistry offers a fine field
for that boy just entering higb school
and not knowing what to do with him-sol- i.

Every normnl, boy likes to "ex-
periment" nnd chemistry is the very
heart of scientific investigation.

FederalJudgeVindicate
Federal Judge James0. Wilson was

completely vindicated Monday of the
charge brought against him by Iter.
J. Frank Norrls, when the Bar Asso-

ciation qommittee's report was adopted
unanimouslyby the '57 lawyers present

Tlie nine .charges made by Dr.
Norrls In Hiq pulpit rind in the Search
light, church, paper, were taken up one
at a time and answeredin the report.

"Your committee is 6f tho unani
mous opinion there is no basis for any
charge of improper conduct, or con-

duct reflecting on Judge Wllson'n
character andbearing as a judge,"
Judge Ocle Spcer, chairman of the
probing committee read.

Stop! Leek! Read!
EndeavereraAttention

On account of going to Coahoma
Snnday we will havo to havo our
meetingat an earlierhour So we will
meet at 5 o'clock Bharp, It is very
necessarythat we all be on time for
we want to leave for Coahoma at
about 0 o'clock so as to begin tho
meeting there at G:?,0. Rememberbe
on time so we can start promptly at
8 o'clock. Tills Is only for Sunday,
Nov. 10, the next Sunday we will
meet at the regular hour. Everybody
cme . Reporter," .

-

Mrs. Bart Wilkinson enrouto from
Midland to. Rweetwajorwliore Mr, andt
Afra AVIIblnnwi ...111 ,!.- - .,.., -- . !..,. ,,....,.., v ,IIM juuku uiuir xuiuro
home has been visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Leatherwoodhere
this weefc

Rlectrical goods'of all klmla. Th
make appropriate gifts for all n.

Prices right, Ward'. '

u

Wiwipr55FF5graB55 V "x

A Special Sale
OF

TrimmedHats
A group of these hats that were from .

'

$8.50 to $10.50 for

$5.00
A secondgroup of Pattern Hats very

Greatly Reducedin Price at the

MOON HAT SHOP
Saturdayand Monday

SPECIAL
NOTICE !

vWe have installed a Meat Cutter and
Bone Grinder. If your hens are not lay-

ing try five or ten pounds of thesemeat
scraps. 5c per pbund.

We Also Announcea Five Cent
Reductionon Steaksand Roasts

Give us a trial. Nothing slaughteredbut
fat, healthy young beeves.

Just received a shipment of East-- Texas
Ribbon Cane Syrup.

Rememberwe carry the Famous Bell of

Wichita Flour. .
-

.

Pool-Ree-d Go
PHONE 145

Groceriesand Market

Beautiful serving trays, 2.75' to

?4.50'. Ward's.

You can get alcohol for your radia
tor at nail's and get tho solution

tented free. Advertisement.

Let us bako your wedding cako or

tho cako for birthday and other an-

niversaries. Tho Homo Bakery.

Mr., and Mrs. J. M. Garrett returned
Saturday from a business trip to
Brownwood, Coleman and other points

lu that section of the state.

Ivory manicure sets in beautiful
cases. Select yours now and let us
put It away for you. Ward'fl.

Jarred Johnson of Marlow, Okla.,
and 0, A. Steele of. Burkburnett, Texas
arrived Wednesdayfor a vNU with
Mr. and Mrs. T. n. Johnson.

Smoked walls nnd curtains mean ex-

pense.Preventthis loss by using Colo's
Hot Blast Ilcaterw. They do not smoke

Advertisement,

Phonoyour l5rug orders to us. We
deliver, We are at you. wsrvlco at
all times. Phone 26.

Stationery in gift boxes at right
prices. Ward'. '

Paintyour Ford..Wo have tho paint
.......Cunningham& Philips.

L. H. Thomas took advantageof the
first real cold snap of tho season to
preparo a supply o pork for homecou--V

sumptionby having a bog killing at his
home Monday morning.

Forrest Mott wants you to call and
take somo good Chill homo with you, ,

Thomas & Mott Lunch Stand, on Main .

9treet. Advertisement.

Turkey proposes,to close tho Darda-
nelles to the ships of other nations.
That will strike a lot of folks as being
a more heinous of fenso than slaughter
lng a few thousandsArmenians.

Forrest Mott has purchased,an
In tho lunch stand just north of

tho Howard j County Union store and
Is now in charge nnd ready to servo
the public with Chill, Hamburgers
and Coffee.

The most complete lino of the
things for Xmas ever brought to

Ward's. Big Spring. Ward's.

"
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Makes Breads, CakesMore Delicious!
The full, rich flavor of goodbutter,eggs,flour,
etc, is developedby kumford In the leaven-
ing process. Rumford-raisc- d foods not only
taste better they arc also
more nourishing because
Rumford is pure phosphate
baking powder.

THE WHOLESOME

A BAKING '

SuccesstoAll " -

ens

POWDER

FordsoivTHE OWVERSAI TKACTOR

S&KHfg

J CVvV "V jM F.OJUDETROIT

a n f "Am WWJiMYa r 7 v
Reduce
Your

Productioii
Costs

Farming--, like mty ochar hnnkwat, most cat
"down the overhead.

It k not a qpMtion of btfar atfe to afford a
Fordton;itki qoMtioo of batog able to con-
tinue farmingonthaold too-ccat- ly baata,

The farmer' probkmknot al aaalee problem;
It k also a prodaction pfobtem. He must cat
downthecoat of prodoctko.

Fordton doai mom work at a lower coat
andfn Um time thantbaold handmethods.
Let nt give yoa tha proof. Write, phone or
caU today. ,

St
a

Cor. Mmit and 4.H St.

a rMiuu qji
Fhon G36

MM 1UMMMM 1 M

A really witty p.ru seldom enjoys
a good laugh h'.nwef.

Tlit; Btolrcj Mstur Opnrjany received
a carloadl of orrt automobiles .Tues-
day. i i

!

Cut down taifeklug expenses with
one of our plpef..,.,..Cunningham &

rhlllpi.

T. C. Cash, wwf for the Hiimhle Co.,
mado a huslnegs trip to Colorado,
Thursday.

Gay ojd Nmv Yorlt. we not?. tU'elJues
to how to .tlii! long skirt. It prefer to
rlne to fin? jMiurt nntv

CJlftK tl.iat arc apprt;date,il pPyr.ex
Casseroles, cut glass tops In bcaiiti-f- u

'designs', "Ward's.

Xsvcr kleky about whiit other people
say of you. It might be'worsp if the
whole trttlh. wj're known.

Tin Upvf who Is persMtently
Jookiug tor ioniethlng" for nothing
generallygetsall that he is entitled to.

3,

K

Xever 1kj too hoRty In treailne an.
AtfiPr tlfimin tvIM, utlf.n, .t,A...M, rr
might buy up th& mortgage on your
home.

For Kent ,

Ilavo' tct of lght housekeeping
rooms for rent after 'ovenri)er 3B,i
Call at512 Main St, or Phon C42. 8tf

I fc
53 m m &&

lloHE POUND

Tha

Company
Big Spring, Texas

V'fs y.Jl Hatch nud JIary John--
hoh lert Thursday evening for a few
days visit with relntives and friends
In Dallas and Fort 'Worth.

H 'T. CoiiJ-- o im,i k. 0. Lovelace -7

Thursday from Moron where
they Ind lieeiMo securesome fishing
tools to t'ien i out McDowell well No, 4

o ;w. and fnnilly left Wcdnes-In- y

for Wichita Falls. Mrs. Elz?o and
children will spend two weeks with
relatives,there hut Mr. Elzeo will 're-
turn In the next day pr so.

Tfie chiiige from summerweather to
neat-wlrttp- 'r was too rnnld for'mort of
u amlvo tvrtninly did notice
(icop jn tunipcra.turo that was in order
Sundaynight. We am honlnir W the

ol pell docs not Jiang cn-an- y longer
than It has too. '

J. W. Carpenternt Dallas, general
managerof the Texas Tower and Light' I.-- ii .T. fJeer of Sweetwater, die--''' nmuig--r rf )i0 West Tcias'Klee-trl-c

Comrumy. andn ?pocll represeata.
the from .ew yor) Clty 8pflt '

VP'My In 15.':? spring on a tour ofete.
W-ctlo- of tUe elcctrlQ cowpagy'
properties In tiffs city,

v.
t Apartment andRoom Fw Ront
Atwn room apartment and mMroom for rent. Good refereM r- -

qulred. Call at 700 Johnseastreet r
phono 4Wf. 9.w

m 's.

JUIiOR RED CROSS

MAKES 5D0D CITIZENS

Through It Children Learn Patriotism,
Altruism and Generosity.

. The JUnlor Red Cross exists for the
purposeof making good American cltl
Mn Thin atnlnmontwn mntlo bV 8U

eminent authority In h recent answer
to the question. "Whnt Is the Junior
Ited Crosar In the United States
there are G.000,000 numbersof Junior
Ited CroRsernand In the Southwestern
Division tho membership of children
W tM orgnnlsatla numbers' 434,570
and hero Is some of the work thes
children do.

1b6y support workr In Europe to
children who are In need. They send
jChrlstinns boxes of goodies to children
who do not have them. Thoy make
.shipments of parments abroad to the
destitute children of vrar-crlppl-

lEurope. But UjIR Is not as Interesting
to Americans, perhaps, ns the work

,whlch tho Juniors do at home. One of
;tho blRRestproblemsin America today.
inccordlng to experts. Is the tremen-idou-s

amount of matnutrlUon found
'anjong the children of this country

OiiC-Uilr- of the children of America
are malnourished,nccordlng to nctunl
county. Tho Junior Bed Cross,
through Its school nuxillnrles and

!growth classes.Is peekingto eliminate
rn Inrge part of this malnutrition and
hag succeededto a very gratifying ex-

tent
The Junior Ited Crossalso Is answer-

ing the question of how to eliminate
Individual, group, racial and Interna-
tional hatreds which exist among peo-

ple today. The polyglot character of
tho personnel of the avcrago Ameri-
can school gives an excellent field for
work of this kind nnd foreign children,
as well as naUve-bor- a Americans,
learn whnt good citizenship Is In their
Junior Red Cross actlviUes even more
than they do in the patrloUc exercises
if their school room work. Loyal nncj
serviceable citizenship, that absolute
essential to a grent democracy,Is be-In- e

crented In the breastsof theseUt-

ile foreign-bor-n Americansthrough the
Junior Red Cross acUvltles as It never
could be otherwise.

One of the helps to this Is the work
the children are doing for tho disabled

men In hospitals, for the
stele and crippled children who need
help und cheer. In equipping play--

'grounds so that 8ad-eye- d little chil
dren of the congested districts aro
taught tho Joy of a normal chlldboxL
By learning to nerve others lr. these
and many other ways, lessonsof com-

munity spirit and are
taught the growing boys and girls of
this" coantry.

Another thing the Juniors are doing
Is assisting In the promotion of health
In their communities by clean-u-p cam-
paigns and other civil undertakings.
On the whole, one of the inost con
structlve pieces of work done In the
SouthwesternDivision, American Red
Cross, during the year, In the opinion
of Uiose who have studied thesitua-
tion, Is that amongthe children, which
has been carried on thiougb the Jun-
ior divisions of Red Cross chapters
and the school auxiliaries of Junior
members.

NURSE IN SOUTHWEST DIVISION
COVERS BIG TERRITORY

Miss Mary Fltzslmon, Washington
County (Arkansas)Tied Cross nurse, la
In charge of one of the largest terri-
tories covered by one individual In this
capacity In the SouthwesternDivision.
Ten towns are In her district and her
work covers all kinds of aliments and
Illnesses, seriousandsimple,aswen as
generalsanitation and health informa-
tion. I

The well people of oneneighborhood
in WashingtonCounty are particularly
Indebted to Miss Fltzslmon for having
discovered a contaminatedwater sup-
ply which might have causedthe Ill-

nessof the entire community.
In caseswhere contaminatedwater

supplies were not discoveredin time,
Miss Fltzslmon has been able to offer
an anti-typhoi- d Inoculation which has
been so successful'In the army as a
means of stamping out this disease.

A group of trachoma casesdiscov-
ered In July by accident Is being suc-
cessfully treated. The mother of this
family already had lost her sight, but
the other members probablywill be not
much the worse after the treatment is
finished,

A number of men who
have not received their compensation
und otherdisabledsoldierswho wanted
assistanceor vocational training also
were caredfor during the summerand
spring.

SIXTH ANNUAL
--ROLL CALL

AMERICAN RED CROSS

ARMISTICE DAY
NOVEMBER 11

TO

THANKSGIVING DAY
NOVEMBER 90 .

MWWWMWtiiil.Ti.Nlw

Answer "Yes" when your,
Chapter calls your nanw.

-- 4i

SOUTKIESTERI DIVISION

LOOKS AFTER SOLDIERS

Re Cross Workers In That Section

Assist, Care For and Entertain
Men In Camp and Hospitals.

Approximately 80.000 able-bodie- d

oldlers andmore than 8,000 invalided
soldiersand co men lh the hos-

pitals In the "United States have been
assistedIn obtalalBgcompensationand
In the solution of their other problems
by the AroerlcaaHed Cross, according
to E. S. Transue,director of war sorv-Ic-o

of tho Southwestern DIvIsIob ef,

the American Red Cross.
"Red Cross workers In the caaipa

and hospitals in the SouthwesternDi-

vision are rendering much-heede-d serv-

ice to the men who are In tho army at
tho present time," said Transue.
"Thoso Forvlco men undergoing hospi-

tal treatment for ono causeor another
and men who havo been
hospitalizedboth In tho army hospitals
and hospitals operated by tho Vet-

erans' Bureau, are some of tho men
in need of this service.

'The army camps and hospitals In
tills division covered by Red Cross
workers aro located at Jefferson Bar
racks, St. Louis, Mo.; Camp Travis,--

Tex., Including Ft. Sam Houston Hos-
pital; Ft Bliss, Tex., Including Wm.
A Bcnumont General Hospital; Ft
Leavenworth, Knn., Including tho U.
S. Disciplinary iarrncksat that point;
Ft Riley, ,Kan.; Ft. S11L Okla.; Fltz-slmo-

General Hospital, Fltzsimons,
Colo.; Camp Furlong, New Mex.;
Camp Harry J. Jones, Douglas, Ariz.,
and tho Army and Navy General Hos-
pital at Hot Springy Ark.

"The Veterans' Bureau hospitals
served by the Southwestern Division
of the Red Cros are: U. 8. Veterans
Hospital No. 85, St Louis, Ma; Vet-

erans' Hospital No. 25, Logan, Tex.;
U. S. Veterans' Hospital No. 55, Ft
Bayard, N. Mex. ; V. S. Veterans' Hos-
pital No. 07, Kansas City, Mo.; TJ. S.
Veterans' Hospital No. 78, U. Little
Rock, Ark., and TJ. S. Veterans' Hos-
pital No. 80, Fort Lyon, Colo.

"Of the 5,000 patients, approximate-
ly 75 per cent aro undergoing treat-
ment for tuberculosis--and( mental dis-
eases. This makes the work one of
considerabledifficulty, inasmuch as it
is ofttimes a real problem to provide
proper recreation or to connect the
man's present condition with his serv-
ice. -

"There are three' phasesof the Red
Cross program for service and

men In the camps and
Service, Recreation and

Medical Social Service. Qur regular
campserviceprogram consists ofwhat
Is known as home servieework. Tlds
calls for betweenthe Bed
Cross worker In the campand govern-taaent- al

and chapter agenciesla taking
care of problems of the' enlisted man
in the army, Difficulties relating to
allotments,allowances,insurance,com-
pensation,statebonus,travel pay, etc.,
are. all brought to the Red Cross by
the enlisted man. The Ited Crossalso
contactsthe families through the chap-
ters in case of distress, sickness or
death.

"The recreational and entertainment
p'rogram. In tho hospltul brings movies
for the boys, amateur theatricals,
dances,parties and those many other
things that the sick man longs for, but
which he could not have were it not
for the Red Cross.

"The Red Cross medical and social
serviceprogramcalls for a study of the
individual needsof the man, to help'him
In solvlng'hls personaland family diffi-
culties, to aid him by material assist-
ancewhen he is without resources,to
aid the doctor In his treatment of 'the
patient by obtaining former medical
er social histories which may lead to
an accurate diagnosisand to Interpret
the whole situation to the Red Cress
Chapter home service worker in the
man's home community, so that net
enly will the proper attention be given
to the family during the man's ab.
eence,but he may be free In mind and
thus derive a maximum amount of
benefit from his treatment,

"In carrying out our work for the
man undergoing bospitall-aaUo- a

the Red Cross has constantly
borne la mind that the great object
has been to play the right part la the
period of adjustment through which
the man must safely pM If
he Is to continue to be a good cltlaeo.
This work has required personnelwho
are not only sympathetic In the deal-
ing with patients but who must have
an understandingpf the social teb-lein- s

of civil life.
"Just as It has always been raeog-alae-1

that the time spent in a gev-ernm- tt

hospital Is only a brief epi-
sode In tlie life of a patient, so has itbeen recognisedthat the aetlvluW efthe hospital worker are only a part of.
the responsibility of the Ited Oreec to
the man; that the boapttal
work can be successfulonly M If'eer-wlate-B

itself closely wi tM0 FOrit vlthe Ked Cross m a whele. The few-plt- al

workor k foe outpost ietalledto special duty, It Is his endeavor to
interpret the present coadlHoa of theaaIn the hospital to the horn peopleand each of vm, m lndlvMueJa.
watched the nea who tuarched waVto service, as each one
to "keep the home fir, lroi22th,.boya served la. the freot Mmtwhes. so doesjU be rday1o reader a very deAaJt aerifies
to ,thw iuB, who w a-f- ca--

Jha fwat battle ef hyataiOtr,Zn
m keea tfechu

the Bed Cross yw are hejplu thnhold the UW j
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It's a rare combination for real enjc

Its ringing with laughter and the tee

mor of a resourceful light drama

vargesat times uponpure comedy. -

You'll be tickled to deathto note ike

sticks our friends useto decide WhetSe

are-nic-e people. It's a picture that

real human quality. It is one of the

of the seasonwhich must under no ckl

stancesbe missed.

ALSO SHOWING

SnubPollardCook

And Aesop's F;

AdraUskm 1 0c ami 35c. ContinuousShow 3 to K

The Law Breakers
AH public officiate or private citi-

zens, who suppress free speech, are
lawbreaker and sfeoald be treated as
such. If there be any who disagree
'with the First Axeeadateatit & their
right to aeltatft for its rmk thrtmeh
our regular and orderly aaethod-o-f

s t:niiaB w iae fererBBseat.
The strange wave of fear and

hysteria and organleed panic, which
during and since -- the war has been
eauelng dlsobedteaee to the first
amendmentto the CoBetitutioa, la re
lieved by the touch of a sad sort ef
humor. For these larkrs nose
ay patriots. It la thesetestiemeaseet
.of all who need te be Arieaalaed.
They are tragieaNgr laiaUkea about
Amerlca'a ideals, and they tare pitl-full- y

Ignorant of fennaa Mtw.
ore tbaii( 90 per eant.ofail aeelal,

ladasirial and peltioaI diepofea oetri4
,be aeitled la abort it rb lMirtlw
to them would aaeaf In the, saata reeca,
iwt their' feet naftar Thf' mm table,
look lata oae aaodkr aeea, and, V
lwoeat rIf tha saate iWWwaet, toUrae af--

feeUOB, TrilHnaTinaa to Ahlhtti Im uatukMl
without ilfteriac in n which M
aMOjr la frasaaiMa ordaw wa

tendedto the attfaas-matatM-n at Aster-le- a

aa a socieiy, aoeiai' vnrtar woold
Maae. It would mi th nraventloa
9 a liMialmlaU laaa id IMa, awaar
and win tf Alaertoa wouM Mw
hed Jefraaeoa'sfUa: n4araato sooUl latenxmree tat haraae
ffirtkw, withoqt vhKdi Utartf.lM

ares lite ItaaU at tnfy ttdaaa."
Henry a JeokeoB b OotUeVa.
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Jew at the Big Stall WagonYard

For sale or exchange

Comeand seethem -

V:BELL

ice and Cost!
. ii. in the Stale ef Vircirua said to a Cow Chow hnMtnr

rfcftjpeftt feed, but yeu caa savemoney by mixing ai food at
a. Cew Cbewbeestrhad fed Cow Chow for a year and knew
L- -k far him. He said: "Mr. Tester,voiir hooks nhmo. ilnn'tP " "" ' ' " " -

lay averagemilk production per pound of Cow Chow on my 20

itu Tear-- luut averaecd 3 1.4 rounds of milk fnr nvm-- v

ICht Chew fed?" The (ester looked at his recordsand agreed.
Lfcl the, Cow Chew booster,"let's look at the pounds of milk

4kti ttt thebestbornemixtures in the associationare doing."
fawHrjtlnn of the tester's book showed that different home
F 119. nnniula nf nalllr ttra rwuiniT nt fw1 finJ tlwf nnlv

iU Ae associationwere running ashigh as 2 3.4 pounds of milk
WIW wm w- - -- "' - -- " " vv..UVW.

i Naif thedifference between 3 1--4 poundsor milk per pound of
r 1M Z 0.1 pvuuu ill riiuv per iuuuu ui iiwiiu uiuiiuu, I11UIIUH
Mll --. .luuxr ATAKKVCX mo miuun)

I VVD& OW7 mvuvjf w .i. m r nv uww

the Cow Tester Found !

mmmA at Cow PUaw makfln 3 1.4 nmiruls nf mllli.
tpmdtt fceeie Mixture made2 3.4 poundsof milk.

'a - - $i a vwrmm m uew caew maeexs pounaniuiwti nunc
tkM of Cow WORTH, or what does it COST in the

n't- - r , - .
i imm ef Cew Chew made 1--

2 pound more milk.
ifcaef Caw fchew (2999 pounds) made 1.000 pounds more milk

I11MMW1.M9).
i Hawaii peuods ef milk at 2c per pound equals $20.00 extra
I IMk km af Cm Cbaw.

I tat ttaw, the priee ef Cew Cbew was $55.00 a ton. The extra
wm mm iSv.ct.

iMtMtt f Cow Chew was only $35.00 a ton.
I hi feme mixtures that averaired 2 3.4 MMiiula ef milk nnr

IW, t $44LM a tea. The Bet eeetef Cow Chew was $35.00

I me tared en eaehten ef Cow Chow.
OUT Chew boootor had uud 32 imu nf rnw rhnar tbttf. cu.

MjUl Mfias per tea hatl hwreasedhis bank account32 x IV

Vf.aaU the tester. "Now I HAa hv vmir kankr ta slnnra
that yai meaerte lar awar Cew Chew.
'11 shew seateef my Meads what it meansto figure out

?? te KNOW what that extrahalf pound of milk from
, we priee of a too of feed."

JOEB. NEEL
Fed aad Transfer
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A Tractor Clinic December 4th
A Tractor Clinic will bo held at tho

Stokos Motor Co.'p garage! from 0 to
11 o'clock Monday morning December
4tn by special rcprescnattres of tho
Ford Motor Company.

And at 8 o'clock on tho evening of
that date a free motion picture show
will bo given at tho auditorium of tho
JEIIeh School htilldlnir. This will ho of
peclal interest to farmers and Indus--

iriHt usersor tractors nnu a corumi in-

vitation ia extended to every one in
the Big Spring section to attend both
the clinic in tho morning and tho
free, picture show Monday night.

Textt grape fruit 10c each qr 3

"for 98 ceats. Wo believe this is the
best grape fruit grown. Try it.
V. ft F, COMPANY.

"Ferfcon Traeter
tHehes Meter Company is making an

otter of (wo cash prkee, $10.00 first
aqd f00 second for the two best
eftMya on Fordson Tractor Farming;
aot" to centals over (500 worda. Every
ewooi child Is eligible to this offer,
amya aheakl besentto them not later

thaa Taeetlay, November 28th. Com.

peteat anA Impartial Judges appointed

wfU Maeuaee the winners at the night

maetlaf at Big Spring High School
fcathttag. December4tb, 8 p. m.

-
9dm iAL A 1JKW model electric

amttaaal HrfwaDvl(lAoa motorcycle
iaV An ek eeadttleti, gee me at
rfaaftr. a. BrrfcHMit atatiea. for Brice.
moY oiuuftf, s 8Al

miwt

"Tfi "V !rn?"rs(W''"1 '" lll""l''"lWn5P5S!!s!?"PBn 6k ifH'

Tho --Worst Strike of All
Everyone is on strike: Neighbor-Joh-n

and Cousin Mil, Undo Zoke andAunt Sue you and I. And besldothis more widespread, more disastrous
rebellion, th0 combined Industrial

of mlno and railroad are nrftiny necks of joot upon the broad
dome of the National Capitol.

We have all laid down on the job;quit cold. We hnre thrown down tn,
P ck aartl0vel of poiiticu (lut 80C,nIduty, moral duty, and forsaken our
responsibility en masse. Like SOur-vlsag- od

plcketa, we are manning ontho curb, hooting at the feeble effort,oi a row carmvsf in,ii...... .
form , . '"uniH ro per--
"--- . . uuvuons of kwhI citizens.- - ."v. Bunging mua balls nt ourcourts; cast ntr rnnv .

S?'tS"M " :'.....w-- tviuunnrs or tho
standards that mud f i. B0od,ol(1

Petting parUes could
overnight, the iMary mnd;d.
::T! S "b r' the poUHc- -

Z"" "onMt nn(1 sensible, oureconomic system given stability L Itonly the Amorlrnn ,, :

alTS;-- M their plnkt; .; : .iu,rn to tho sio,,R voca.
K K00(l cltlns.Inrge army of critics who chronic!areally engaged ,n telling us tvS tS J"" J" WUh ""-n-nd with

States,would rollnqI,h their weanonl

Old Glory and th Gidon nnl(? 'n! could draw dwp hn.
I'm, and convert nnrwlrwi Into livingoxamples of real patriotismrfs get back f thB old lnd
to none. ixt's
Whnrgy and pt onr shouhierTto Zhome wheel. refs t 0r DnMm

lows an,! panr ,.n at the poll., Tn

nnrhtr can ff th,s "nh -- w
cltLnr Rfl' aC,,V0' instructive

Farm and Ranch.

A Doad Jfan Found
While strolling through tho business

Part of our city last Monday afternoon
about three o'clock, a visitor to ourtown saw some birds which may havebeen buzzards)hovering over a dense
thicket of wild sunflower nnd Russian
thistle, near the public square. He
bad been hearing what a dangerous
place Big Spring had become in late
years,so wns preparedto not be fright-
enedat whatevergruesome sight might
meot bis eye, bo plunging bravely In
ho followed a peculiar dor which was
noticeablefor some distance. Sudden-
ly ho came to a stop and called ex-
citedly to a tired looking inhabitant
who was passingby "Say did you know
there was a dead man here?" "Tea
we have known It for a long- - time',
but we havb-Jus-

t been so busy we
haven't hnd tlmo to bury him.
Ila'ven't any money for funeral ex-
penses,anyhbw. " And the man passed
by "on tho other side."

Now this Is the sad part of my tale.
It was not a real body of one dead
citizen that tho stranger found, but
what was fnr worse the unmistakable
evidence, that there were more than
one. Dead weeds and more deadly
odors, from sink drains nnd outdoor
tollftts will make dead men and- - n
dead town In tho most literal sense
of the word.

Thereare some folks, who under the
most adverseconditions are planting
flowers and trees, caring for a little

'grassplat and keeping their grounds
splc and span to the middle of the
street. A citizen of this kind Is worth
his weight in gold on earth, and Is de-

serving, In onr estimation,, a choice In
residence lots In the Hereafter."

Corner GoIp.

Jap Nor White, Court Decides
Japanesenro not white, within tho

meaning of the American law and are'
iint- uviuwii iir viitAvtisiiiir, u. n. su-

premo court has hold.
Tho high court affirmed n decision

of tho California circuit court of an--
; peals In a test caso brought by Takao

Ozawa of nonoiuiu, who claimed ne
was "white" and theerforo eligible for
naturalization.

At- - Mm same time the court nnhcld
Washington supremo court In denying
citizenship to TnkuJI YamaBhlta andj
CharlesHIo Kono of Seattle.
- Th decision held the two Janswcro'
not entitled to naturalization under U. '

S. laws and therefore couia not enter
a business partnership.

The supreme court's decisionshave
long been awaited on the Pacific coast

whore antl-Japan- feeling exists.
nwn rnntnnded ho wns entitled to

American eltlzenshlp as a descendant!
of the white tribe of Alsn. His chll-- j

In 17awail, nro being brought up as
American citizens.

Pearl Nrfkls'M Eniiavro the Reauty
of Every Wbmaa ,

Ours an IndestnicMWo, hlgli colored

nnd beautifully shaded, prices ex
ceptlonally reasonable. Ward's.

, J You cio pet plenty of Joy out of

watefa repair work done at jlfr if vmi are willing to acceptwhat
trial, get asJoyful.WavoV Oire hi a you

a

DOINGS OF niGII SCHOOL FOLKS
FrancesSullivan and Frances Melton

Football
The Jnyhnwks played a gamo with

tho fast Roscoe team hero Saturday.
Tlio game was a hard strugglo all tho
way through. Many of tho boys were
hurt and somo were taken out of tho
game. The final scoro was 18 to 12 In
favor of our Jayhnwksv

Icp Squad
The girls of the Pep Squad enter-

tained tho boya of both 'teamsat tho
homo of Mario noswell, after the
gamo Saturday. Everyonehad a nice
tlmo nnd the Roscoo boys seemed to
nppreclato It. It was th0 first defeat
they ..had suffered this year and It
was a bitter pill for them.

General Notes
Tho followlngprogrnm was renderedat the High School Friday morning at

11 o'clock:
Special music The H. S.'GleoClub.
Reading Grace Sullivan.
Special Music Mrs. Yates.
Reading Mildred Francos McNow.
Talk-Jlrot- her Strother.
Tho program was Rplendld and It

showed that we had remarkablo talent
In our High School. We arc especially
thankful to Mrs. Yates and to Brother
oirumer.

All reports wore handed ont Wed-
nesdayafternoon.

Miss Penke, Inspector for the Home
uonomics department,was Wa wm

nesday. Sho complimented us very
highly on tho work that is being car-
ried on In the Homo Economics dc--
imrnnenc

On last Friday afternoon nil rh,
ents of tho Ble Sm-lni-? n!.. ..
given a holiday on nccount of tho

institute.

ConcreteWork
I nm prepared to do-- nny kind of

concrete work sidewalks, curbing, etc,
oeo mo ror estimates. w. M.
SHEPARD. 8.H

SERMON ON THE MOUNT
Delivered by JesusThe Christ, Anno

Domini 31.
The only solution for the turmoil,

social unrest nnd kindred evils which
torment the world today. Is found in
the practical application of the
teachings of the Master In the "Ser.
mon on the Mount."

What the Constitution is to tho Fed-
eral Government, "The Sermon on the
Mount" Is to the kingdom of righteous-
ness which Christ cameto establish in
Ibo world.

Section 9 Matthew 6:14
TnE SPIRIT OF TRUE HELPFUL

NESS
Take heed that ye do nofyour alms

nerore men; to be seenof them: other
wise yo have no reward of your
Father which is in heaven.

2. Therefore when thou'doescthine
alms, do not sound a trumpet before
tnee, as the hypocritesdo In the syna-
gogues and In the streets, that thev
may havo glory of men. Verily I say
unto you, They havo their reward.

.1 ' But when thou doestalms, let not
thy left hand know whnt thy right
hand doeth;

4 That thine alms may be In secret:
nnd thy Father which seoth In secret
himself shall reward theo openly.

Celebrates50th Birthday
On last Saturday, November 11th,

Air. J. N. Caublecelebratedhis fiftieth
birthday, by treating tho young people
nnd the old as well, to an old fashioned
dance. At first some of tho younger
set thought it impossible to dancr n
square, but Roon each nnd every One
was "swinging his pardncr."

One square moat especially enjoyed
was ono composed of the sons and
daughtersof Mr. Cauble, while he ac
companying them on tho violin with
ono of his good old "flddlln"' pieces.

Every ono present certainly enjoyed
themselves, oven to GrandpaBoydstun,
who Is now past 85 years of age. but
is not too old to still glvo his clog
dance.

Each one wished Mr, Cauble many
happy returns of tho day.

Phonographfor Sale
A Patbo. phonograpb, practically

now, and $30 or $40 worth of records
for sale. Call at R12 Main street or
phono G42. g--

tf

It Is said thnt tho big money Inter-cst-s
of the United StatesJinvo'loaned

In Europe practically as much money
as the EuropeanGovernmentsowe the
United States. If such Is th0 case, it
probably accounts for (ho sentimental
talk Indulged in at a recent meeting
of the AmericanBankers' Association,
concerning the subject of debt can--
collation. Of course, tho Interests who
bavq loaned theso billions In Europe
do not suggest that they themselvesdo
any debt cancelling, Let Uncle Sam'
do It. It will then bo easierfor them'

to collect their own accounts. Let tho
peoplo pay, Farm and Ranch.

Lot our optician fit your glassesfor
you. All our work guaranteed to bo
satisfactory. Prices yery reasonable.1

Ward'.

Herald want adaget result.

yy lji lrffli

WRIGLEYS

.'oJ"i,

10 for 5c
Sugar jacket just

"melts in your mouth."
then you get the delec-
table gum center.

And with WHgley's three old
standbys also affording friendly
aid to teeth, throat, breath, ap-
petite and digestion.

Soothing, thirst-quenchin-g.

Maicing tne next cigar
taste better.

Stock Law Election Carries
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Howard,

Whereas,on tho 28th dny of October
A D. 1022- - nn Election was held in
Howard Count, Texas, for the pur-
pose Of permitting the Freeholders,
who were qualified voters, In Howard
County, Texas, to determine whether
hogs, sheep and goats shall be per-
mitted to run at large in Howard
County, Texas.

And whereas, the returns of said
election were made In accordancewith
law and duly canvassedand tabulated
by tho Commlsslonors' Court of now.
nrd County, Texas on tho 4th day of
November , A, D, 1022, and It was
found by said court that147 votes had
beencastnt said election, of which 120
votes had been "cast "For, tho Stock
Law" and that 27 votes had been cast
"Against tho Stock Law," there being
a majority of 93 votes cast "For the
Stock Law," and It was ordered by
said court that the proposition to pre.
vent hogs, sheepand goats from run-
ning nt largo In nownrd County,
Texas had carried and had been sua.
talncd by n majority of the voters
voting at said election as shown by
minutes of said court in "Volume 3,
page 400. '

Therefore, I, JamesT. Brooks in my
capacity ns County Judgeof Howard
County, Texas, hereby doclaro that nt
said election so held that there were
cast 147 votes, of which votes 120
voto were cast "For the Stock Law,"
and that 27 votes wcro cast "Against
the Stock Law," therebeing a majority
of 03 votes cast "For tbe Stock Law,"i
nnd the proposition to prevent nogs,I

Sheep, and Goats from running nt
large in. noward County, Texas was
sustainedby a majority of tho voters,
who wore Freeholders,voting at said
election. ,

It Is ordered that after tho explrn.
Hon of thirty days from and after tho
date hereof it shall bo unlnwful to
permit hogs, sheep and goats to run1
nt largo within tho limits of Howard,

This Proclamation Is Issued In ac-
cordance with our Statutes.

Witness my hand and seaj of office,
thin tho 4th day of November A. D.
1022, 8 4t

JAMES T. BROOKS."
County Judge, Howard County, Texas.

Sheriffs Sale
THE STATE OF TEXAS. County

of Howard.
By virtue, of an Order of Sale, Issued

'out nf tint nonornhlo ntatrfot rVnirt nf
Taylor County, on Cth dny of Septem.i
ber A. D. 1022. by the Clerk thereof,
in tne caso or v. II. Free, Liquidating'
Agent of tho GuarantyTrust Company
in ruiit'iiL versus J. u. Horn,
hnd wife, Lucy norn, and J, M. Now.'
ion ino. wrz-i-

,
ami to me, as Sheriff,'

directed and delivered, I will proceed
io Feu ior casn, wtuim tlio Hours
prescribed by law for Sheriffs Sales,
on the First TuesdayIn December A.
D. 1022, it being tho Kth day of said'
month, before the Court IIouso of said
noward County, In (ho town of Blgi
Hprlng the following describedproperty
to-w-

it :
All of Section No. 1 in Block No. 34

Township 1 South Certificate No.
2254, Original Grantee T. h P. Rail,
way Company, contalnlngO-i- acresof
land situated In Howard County,
Texas levied on the 8th day of Nov-
ember 1022, as the property of J. O.
Horn, Lucy norn andJ. M. Newton to

"""' i... i.tau. n lj.

cV$
It's a

DOUBLE treat
PeDDermint

Jacketover Pep

lUaiM

permint,gum

C30

3ir
sntlsfy a Judgment' amounting to

7 In favor of W. H. Free,
Liquidating Agent of the Guaranty
Thust Company of Abilene, Texas.

Given under my hand this 8th day
of November A. D. 1022.

J, W McOUTCHAN, Sheriff.
8.

Sheriffs Sale . '
TnE STATE OF TEXAS, County

of Howard.
By virtue of an Order of Sale, Issued

out of tho nouprable District Court of
Kaufman County, on 21st day of
Decemher A. D. 1020, by the Clerk
thereof, In the caseof First National
Bank of Kaufman, Texas, versus P.
H. Dlsmukcs No. 10S18, nnd to me, as
Sheriff, directed and delivered, I 'will
proceed to Boll for cash, within the
hours prescribed by law for Sheriff's
Sales, on the First Tuesday In .Decern,
ber A. D. 1022, It being the Bth day of
said month, before tho .Court House
door of said noward County, in tho
town of Big Spring tho following de-
scribed proiwrty, towlt:

140 acres off of the N. end of the
East 1-- 2 of Section No. 24 In Block
No. 35 Township 1 South Certificate
No. 2195 T. & P. Railway Co. survey
and being the same land conveyed to
George Stanley by SI. B. 8cott and
wife nnd deed recorded In Vol. 37 Pago
73 Deed Records Howard County,
Tpxas, levied on the 8th day of Nov-
ember 1022, as tho property of P. H.
Dlsmukcs to satisfy a Judgment
amounting to $11,350.02 In favor of
Flit National Bank of Kaufman,
Texas and costsof suit.

Given under my hand this 8th day
of November A. D. 1022.

J. W McOUTCHAN, Sheriff.
8.

CALL

Big Spring Transfer
IN ESTE8 MARKET

For Local nnd Long Distance Hauling
Office PhoneC32

L. E. CRENSHAW, Kes. Thone 584.
B. n. SETTLES, Res. Phone435--R

'Go to the

Tourist Rooming House
Fer Nice ComfortableRoonat.

Phone 30
er Call at 100 Main Street

Mrs,.G. W, Wheeler, Proprietress

Nice Utile Homo For Sale
A comparativelynow house of three

rooms, two iwrchos In good neighbor,
hood, close, to school nnd churches
JiiHt newly painted. Ono lot and ono
half. Good out buildings Including
garage, n. N. Beauchninp 82t

Paul and Harry Lecper of Fort
Worth enrouto for California hava
been visiting their brothers Fred and
H. W. Leeicr in this city,

Mr, nnd Mrs, I, V. Tlldcn, Mlw Lola
Scars and Sam namletteof Colorado,
wero week-en-d guestsof Mr, and Mr.
W, A Rlcker

! f a

'.
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"liirf-ai- t carry XKLLOGC'S.
Jttkt I r T. wH 'aif ,j0Ucoald . tuy KCX.
Load's. butMeouU'trrr 'm
btmil J tT I will I wH r
,l

A....

Orar-wordibri- t!

never hawdeticioas
Cornflakescanbetillyaa

eatKelloggs
Positively tho most joyously good al

anyman orwomanor child over put in their mouths!
,,. Such flavor, such crispnesst Such big sunny-hrow- n

CornFlakesI How you'll relish a generousbowl-fille- d

g; and a pitcher of milk or creamI

Never wassuch a, set-o-ut I Never did you getsuch
a universal vote as there'll be for Kellogg's Corn
Flakes! Big folks and little folks will say "Kellogg's,

TOASTED
CORN

I FLAKES
I

,

please, I" Leaveitto
and yours I Prove out all wo sayI

For, Kellogg's Corn arc a
' revelation in flavor; a rovelation in all-thc-ti-

crispnessl Kellogg's arenever
or leathery or hard to cat! Insist

upon KELLOGG'S the original Corn
the kind in. the RED and

GREEN package!

Ab aaaimof KELLOGG'S KKUMBLES aad KELLOGG'S BRAN, ceekcJ awl linmTAcl

LAND FOR SALE.
BEST STOCK FARM IN HOWARD
COUNTY, ONE SOLE FROM GOOD
SCHOOL. PLENTY OF WATER,
GOOD GRASS; 120 ACRES RICH

. LAND IN CULTIVATION: OTHER
ENWROVEMENTS.

SeeDr. G. T. Hall.

Cat You Fay the Lawyer, It Se, Kill
"What's humanlife worth In Tarrant

County?.
v 'The price, apparently, of an attor-

ney's fee.
At least,many lives haveheen takea

and thoslayers sot free at that price
In recentmonths.

The epidemic not only continues.It
grows worse.

Tho list of killings for the year Is n
long' one. Tho list of punishments

is a staggeringlyshort one.
If the incoming administration of

the district attorney's office has a
single outstanding task,, it is to see
that murder is properly punished In
this county. "

' It is to sco that red-hande-d

do not gq scot free as long as' they
can raise tho. money that the
who specialize In murder acquittals
demand.

That a few hundred dollars can un
failingly purchase a "not guilty" ver--

dlctjsji situation which appalls

mother thoirtastcs

Flakes

tough

Flakes

In-

flicted

Blnycrs

lawyers

It mitttcrB not. as things stand,
whether victims of homicides arc shot
In the back. 'CleTcr lawyers will
"prove" they were tho aggressors. It
matters not that they were unarmed
they made "hip pocket plays," never
theless.

And what a sham and a mockery
has our Justice our justice for those

klll-bee- omo! whtok
Fre3S' tor keepteg

Moonshine whiskey, currently known
as "whlre-mule,- " constantly selling on
a bigger scale. Drinkers have the
false notion moonshine is "pure
stuff I it's raw whiskey, imaged."
If they could talk with, nn old
tucky mountaineer moonshiner, ho
would tell that "white-mule-" Is a
poison, unfit to drink, unless It is
triple-distille-d put through the still
three time. Very fow bootleggers go
to tha trouble. The safest way to
the effect is to drink water while
keeping the finger In an electric light
socket Shreveport

Armour to Buy Merrisj Is Report
Consolidation of Armour and

Packing companies is under
it was reported at Chicago.

The two firms be merged under
the name of AraotttE&Co., It was said,
thecapital stock of the Morris eoncern
to Ins purchased for approximately
130,000,000.

? YOU HAVE
t.nu.""" Ai"- - ..i

hn Tw feod AMTiwiU, J9V km m !,,

Jatfs

Jam

Voidl hnow

...
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CORN FLAKES

A Battery
Reasonthat

Died
There never was but one
reason purchaseof
any other battery. thanva
Wfflard Threaded'Rubber
Battery.

That was to save,
money! r

r

And that reason's,
gone! You can get a gen-

uine (full size) Willard
Threaded RubberBa'ttery
ata money-savin- g price.

SR , SJ
lt,

$30.80 4$0.30
OM$ Exdmhot Bailers Station

In Spring

WEST TEXAS
BATTERY CO.

PHONE 220
Fkit Dow W.t of Lyric

Representing
Willard Batteries

rmiCAMD RUBBER INSULATION)

and T Batteries
IWOOO SIRUlAJORSl

Let Us Po
YOUR HARVESTING
IS?A MA t IA. MAblr. A ..HA.a.-

who Fort Worth- KaocpTof d SaV
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Shall Senator Newberry resign or

let nature tako its course?
Shall tho man from Michigan who

dollarcd lils way Info the United States
Scnoto hark out of be kicked out?

Tf'a n tnHpli Yirnhlrm fnr VewberrT.

hut not for those who don't hellevc in tariff
Nowbcrryisui. It must be plain to
Newberry that there Is only one way

ho can go, and that is out. Ills own
state has backed up tho Michigan
Jury that convictedhim, and the Michi-

gan Judge who sentencedhim.
Being saved from that conviction

and sentence,and being seated "by a
partlsar mnjorlty of the scnoto itself
didn't savo Newberry from the wrath
of the Republicansof Michigan. They
have repudiated Newberrylsm by de-

feating Senator Townsend, and by
electing as senator a Democrat who
announcesthat he will get busy and
havo the Newberry case reopened in
the Senate.

So far as Newberry himself Is con-

cerned thopublic will euro little whe-

ther fro resigns or waits for tho kick.
For the public good, however, it
would bo better for Newberry to stick
and let the drama go tp Its climax.

By sticking as long as he hasstuck
ho has keptNewberrylsm a live issue;

and that hashelpednniazlngly toward
getting rid of a group of senatorswho
put their OK 'on Newberrylsm in order
to gain control of tho organization of
tho senate. If he sticks t othe finish,
ho will serve n usefol purpose In again
putting tho seriate on record as to
Newberrylsm In' th liglit of Its over--whelmi-

repudiation by Republican
voters themselvesat the lato election.

That's tho only way we can think
of, whereby Truman H. Newberry can
servo a public purpose. Fort Worth
Press.

Rail Executives May Divide Organiza
tions Into East-We-st Units

New Tork, Nov. 15. Dissolution of
tho Association of Railway Executives
and its reorganization as two units, nn
eastern and a western, appearedprob-
able today after a meeting of a special
committee, chosen to nominate a suc-
cessor1o the late Chairman. T. Dewltt
Cuyler.

RobertLovett, heado f the committee
and president of the Union Pacific, an-

nounced that a meetingof the officials
of tho 253 member roads of the asso-
ciation .had been called ,nt Chicago
December 7 to discusstho future of
the association

A split in tho association"has been
urged in certain quarters since last
July andApgust, said Mr. Lovett, when
It became necessary-- to hold several
conferences of. tho' entire membership
in New York during the shopmen's
strike negotiations. That crisis, he
said, Indicated that the Interests of
roads in differentsectionsof the coun
try could not easily he, served by a
slngl national organization, which
often proved too unwieldly for quick
action.

Rook Club Notes
An especially pleasant meeting of

the Book CIb wns enjoyed Thursday
afternoon at which timo Mrs. B, o.
strain was hostess.

six tames of players took part In
the Interesting games and enjoyed the
refreshments,consisting of a dellcleu
salad course.

Mrs. Jno. Clarke made club high
score of the afternoon and Miss Ver--1

hena Barnes madevisitors high score.

Bridge Club Notes
The members of the Bridge Club

were delightfully, entertained Wednes-
day afternoonby Mrs. Bernard Fisher.

Mrs. W. W. Inkraan madeclub high
score and Mrs. Julius

arayette, ind., made visitors high
score. Delicious refreshmentsaMded
their part to the pleasuresof the

FARM LANDS FOR SALE
80 acre blocks, up long time, low

rate.interest siriall cashpayments; la
tho best cotton country In Texas.
Come and yourself, Address
WJMj p. EDWABDS. HIp Snrln
Texas.

D 4'- - Ttf

Mrs. F. wnis Entertalm
Mrs. B, F. Wills entertained

In,

see for

B,

7--4t

at
nugo Thursday and the oc-

casion was. nn especialiy nleasuraMe
occasion

Chase

honor of making high score and Mrs.
C. W. made second high'

wt. a ueiicious two course Itiuch-eo- n

was served at tho close of play.

Srheel Holidays Desicaeted
At the of the School Board

Tuesday of tfcls week it was decided
that tho Big Spring schools woald be
dismissed for Thanksgiving Thursday
Mutvwuer mm ald on Friy
ber 1st. The schools win h ajcli
for Um Christmas holidays oa Friday
December 22nd and resumeclassese
Tuesday,January2nd. .

18 Stei'T'J.r-,ttn,- l

Textile CenterNow te Stli
For generationsthe great New Sag-lan-d

tcxtllo industry has been toallt up

by high protection bills of Republican
congresses.

But today, It New England su-

premacy Is to survive, nn equally h'gb
waft must be built against

Houth Carolina, Alabama, Georgia ,and
Tennessee!

This of conrso is Impossible
From 1010 to 1020, tho number of

spindles In NetvEtaglnnd increased78

per cent.
In the sameperiod tho Increase In

the southern states was 218 per cent!
In tho past two yearsthe lead of the

South ha been even raoro pronounced.
Tho has cheaper labor, raw

material at hand, cheaperliving costs,
shorter transportation hauls every
thlnir. in fact. "Heeded to mnk0 tho
South the greatest cotton manufactur-
ing center of the world.

Tho cotton textile Industry in Now
England was built up on a basislarge
ly artificial.

Southern cotton mills ore largely
owned by New "England capitalists,
who hnvc seen tho handwriting on tho
wall

Corah Wars on Ship Bill
Senator B6rah, Idaho. today

threatenedn filibuster ngalnst tho ad-

ministration's ship subsidy bjll in tho
extra session of congresscalled for
ucxt Monday. ,

Any attempt by the administration
to enact the bill Would bo a "second
nttcmp't at party suicide," Borah
warned.

Borah served notice that tho Bhlp
subsidy "will take up a' Vast amosst"St

time without resulting in Its enact-
ment into law."

As the subsidybill Is expected to be
tho central theme of President Hard-
ing's message to- - tho extra session,
Borah's threat of a filibuster against
It foreshadowsanother clash between
the Progressive groupMn the senate
and the,- administration forces.

Cotton to Bring lUglicr Prices
New Torlc, Nov. 10 The world is

faced today with a shortage of cotton
supplies unparalleled since the Civil
war. '

If supply and demarrd continue to
moke their laws felt for the remalnd
er of thg season,30 cents a pound cot-

ton Is a certainty soon, and a price of
from 85 to 40 cents is probablebefore
the next crop becomes available. Xbat
Is the general,opinion of the best in-

formed cotton men In. the south, and
In New England. ,

Chain
Life seems to ran in a cycle. A

i wise editorial writer on tho . Daily,
Item, Sumter ,S. C, comments,: "The
little fishes cat worms. The big'
fishes eat the little ilshes, tho birds
cat the big fishes, the animals eat the
birds, wo eat tho animals and' tbe
worms eatns."

Bead that a second time, and you
can. skip half of the books on

Won't Junk Orient Declares MayfteH
Austin. Returning from north

Texas. Chairman Allison Mayfleld of
the railroad commission, believes some
plan for operation of tbe Orient rail-
road will be brought about and that
Jts services to western Texas will not
'he lost by the road being abandoned
and Junked.

Mayfleld, at Dallas,helda long con-

ferencewith W. T. Kemper, receiver.

Pfamnlng te Leeate Celeny Here
The real estate department of the

Eckhaus of, Oil Association is comraoai--'

meeting

cation with parties la Oklahoma rela-
tive to bringing an entire colony o
farmers tovtheBig SpriBg section.

If a suitable block of agricultaral
land can be secured the deal will prob-
ably be made.

Servicesat Ckria Chwek
Bev. Geo. J. Buth wIlleeadBct ser

vices at the Cbristiaa Church aext
Sundaymorning at 11 a. m, aad San--
day night at 7:30. All members'are
urged to attend theseservicesand the
public is cordially invited te attend.

MaABMlaUl

Is now located at 407 Orate 8Krr.
Mrs. Wm. Menger had the Phono 252 AdvertisltHC, S---pd
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W. B. CARNRIKR, Bite Ifriag, Xssjm.
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earae time pays lilm half of the vuluo
of tbe deposit, as computed on the 25
year averagebasis, cash, The govern
aient then, stores the product

When a dealer wants whdat, coal,
cotton, or anyjother commodity he buys
tbo producer's certificate on tbe mar
ket; be, presentsIt at the warehouse,
pays the governmentba,ck the money

advanced,and takes tbo product away.

Tbe government-fixe- d average price
safeguards the producer from the
ravagesof dishonestspeculation. Tbo
half-valu-o payment he receives from
the, government affords him a ready
capitaL Tbo certificate ho .receives Is
put on fhe market subject to the ordl
nary laws of supply and demnUd. But
the certificate does not depend on the
gokl in treasury vadlts but bn tbe
bomHfodlty, In Ulo warehouse. In one
sensetheEdison plan h a returu to the
ancient system of barteras far as tbo
complexity of modern life will allow.

Untt money 4 the Edison"plan Is not
money In tbo popular conception
tbat is, metal money or money with a
setal basis. The day when metal
furnished the jnost exclusively pracU
eal, bHlw for a medium of exchange'hs
Wll asa lMasurA of value has,accord
wg to ted-Ison-, gone by. His money
WfMdd iKItf bo determined In tcrms of

Hd. But lilsUted of. fold in treasury
vbhim belne its vhlv basis, you would

JAY whesA in tbe government bins,
llo,l in the goveruwent pita. Hcs m

storage, cotton la the warchousca,etc
"M'i article .3posltcd in Ao ware-lWlf',-,,

paid Bd-ison-f "beAV the wmo
ijWjsti--'W- loan oftinftVnoney is maile,
oily ewekfadof mk money Is issued

toftber wkb tbe 4wolt certificate.
toajxm a famer iwts in tbo Marb

m 1M9 IfolMla of wheat gtaded
ar riw ftrnaieBt aa No. 1 red. Th
wiWin "iJrke for W mn of-- tla
'ipMisia.lacludlng bigh war fricea is,

Jsyr ftQQ pet; bushel. Th Tarmer Is
H 9PW, ill uf aMweyne utcn

'aa kid bk wheat br etin tf bis
waiwbooa aadl'erUdcatewntll be 'tblnks tbe price
" prodoearfcf la aartoxaory d 'tba be ludepead

erf tbe apeealaWr who; now 9t ta
prio bd taAw before tha amp U

TmU cerUilqUa i fcMWM on

Big Spring, Texas, Friday, November 17, 1922

?1J5for No. 1 red. Tho farmer wouldget ?0T)O as tho wheat Is higher than
uiu nverage. If, on tho other
luid, it was selling at 00 cents ho
would only get $4C0.

"But tho unit money would not vary.
It would always bo the same,because
wheat would not bo likely to bo sold
over n period, of one year for CO cents.In other words, tbo ceftlficnto ortiuUy. would, have to be valuelessto
Impair the vnlue of tho unit money.

"Tho averages are changed every
Tear, a now year being addedand the
earliest year of the 28 dropped.

"In four or ftvo years the 2fi-ye-

im.niKe would In. loss and tbo three-yea- r
high war prices win brlns the

averageclown so If wheatsold at even
CO cents It would not impair the value
of tho unit money.

"If n person wants peanutsbo burn
penuut certificates, or If ho wants rice!
ue puys rice certificates, or anything
else which the government acceptsforstorage; hands In the certificate and
tho nmount of ,uult money loaned,and
the, commodity is at his order for
shipment. Tho unit money you notice
is common to all articles.

"The unit money cannot fluctuate.
Tho capacity or possibility of fluctua-tio- n

Is entirely transferred to tho cer-
tificate which Is subject' to tbo t,w
due to supply and demand.

l,It is not necessaryfor the govern-
ment to pass any laws legal tender or
otnerwlse with unit money.

"This nnit moneytogetherwith gold
for paying foreign balances might well
be. made the basisof our currency.Thobusing of the world Is rapldlv in
creasing; in n few yearsa single com
modity like gold will not be sufficient,

T I. . ..- -. ..." n ci iiui ior tne wnr we
should not haveprobably more than 40
per cent of pur currency backed by
gold and even that subject to being
partly taken away from us. Wo
sbobld have behind every --paper dollar
commodities of .the warehousestype,
including gold worth more than one
dollar or forced, sales.
, as most of our business la dono
with credit money which is also based
on credit,andcommodities, thereseems
to be no .reasonwhy tbe present Re
serve Bank and systemshould bo dis-
turbed. The commodity .or unit ;money
could foe made the legal reservein'stead
of gold alone.

''You note that unit money Is re-
deemed apd again paid out, probably
every 15 months. When wheat and
cotton come Into warehouses unit
money Is issued In hugo amounts,Just
when needed by tbe farmers. This
automatically solves the banking prob-
lems which now ariseat peak demand,
for currencyexpansionand contraction
of unit money can never do harm.
There is not uny illusion In it. It
can't stay out becausethey must bavo
the unit money to gt their cotton or
wheat out.

"Again, tlie?o commodities are quick
liquidators. The certificates can be
sold on tbe exchangeby telephone.

"In books on the history of banking,
I find for eight centuriesIt's tho same
old story 'suspensionof specie pay-

ments.' Tills need never take place In
an agricultural country. There are a
number pf administrative details,
sucn as, ir tne storeu material is not
removed within the time allotted the
same will bo sold nt public auction.
The equity after storago charges is
placed to the credit of tho owner as
shown 'on tho duplicate certificate.

"Tbe warehouses are to bo built
gradually over a period of years by
money 'received from taxation. Tbo
warehousing charges include deprecia-
tion and C percent interest on the cost
of warehouseand handlingmachinery."

In the light, of current oveuts, the
working of Edison's: plan In regard to
coal is Intonating.

A coai producer would piinri a fem of
coal. This he hauls, to Ulo nearest
government coal rerVoir, The gov-

ernment gives ltm a certificate foe
one ton, of edat and Hays htm halt at
Itfl vtia Pndhe2R-yc- ar averagebasis,
In cash. This enablesthe producer to

As
operation farmor more for

his
that

Ho ijurcbased certificates for
h open market at tbo

prevallfrfS prJco which has Udeii deter-
mined Huiply and deMaud, turns
:t'hto certificates into thb government
Mlth tlft nmount of trrrtt lhat

been advancedAj them and tho
governmentdeliver 100 tons of hard
coal to him. from rbe nearestreservoir.
Ho turn, deliversthis to your bouse,

adding reasonable to his cost

for shipping handling.

The result. In general,would be tbl
A ton' bard today oetrts about
Id 00 at tbe thine a cost wouiu

be MMlnced by the steadyoperation al-i-

under the tun plan. Tbe av--

f "
.

Tourist

a

no or
A

ton. tThe actualcost coal shouldbo
about $1Q.00 .which it would under
tho Edison, plan. But today Ic actually
postsabout$14.00 a ton, the difference
being created by interest, storage
cbnrgesand speculative

"Coal should be stored," says Edi-
son In concrete reservoirssunk in
ground, 1000 feet long, 80 feet wide,
17 feet deep and kept under water,
(bituminous .coal deteriorates In air.)
The mine ownerscould then give their
men steady employment and produco
cheaply. Supplies-- to all would be ccr-tul-n

and price variations loss. The
storagechargeswould be trifling, and
best of all, tho mine companies would
get one-ha-lf of tlio value of the coal
in unit money without interest, to help
carry tho coal."

The Edison plhnJ would be of groat
assistanceto Had farmer. At present
tbe farmer sells Ids wheat becauseho
must have money to live on. If he,
tries to hold It nnd borrow money for
operationhe has to pay an exhorbltant
rate of Interest. Nine times out ten
he must sell his product when ltUs In
marketable It is ordlnarly
bought by a speculator,held ware-
houses for hlgbot prices, and may bo
sold back and forth a dozen times at

profit each tlmey before It finally
reachesthe hand of tho
who must use it. Edison'splan would
enable tbe farmer to hold his crop, by
paying a smbll warehouse-- or storage
'chargeandwithout payingany 'nterest
whatever. Ho could llvo on the fW per
cent money thnt government ad-

vances'him and could will the crop
whenever he thought tbo market was
right, but must sell a percentageeach
month. ,

flierd Would h& h certain
Amount of but It would
he in the bands of the farmer, tlio
actual producer of tho material, and
not In tn6 bands of
trader who is watching tho board In
some brokerageoffice. Price fi actua-

tions woiild be gradually reduced as
forced .salesby the producerwould bo

bilno coal every day the year round.) practically eliminated a net result
practically financing bis on the would gel money
the money the government turns oveti Ida crojj and the "miller would pay less
to him tjvery dajf. for whV tban they do today.

Now. a buyerwants100 tons ot bard I It Is of 'mtcreit to note when
coal
100 tonw the,

"by

money
haK

in
a charge

tfnd
:

of coal
which

'Ml

on

of

profit

the

of

form.
In

n

tbe

a

Edison nrst began to work wit this
problem he said : Vlt jccmn absurdo
me tlwt all our valucM should be based
on boxes of metal n the treasury. They
are put Into vnufts, tbo vaults are
locked, and everyone bo--.

lleves that all is well. Tboy are taken
out and their contents distributed and
everyone believe that all is wrong,

"SomeUtnes a ton pr so of the gold
which has been locked up In the treas-
ury vaults is pal on a steamer and
ent to Etirono, reshlppiPd

buck to New York and bt4nes sta-

bility is brqugbt to pas', this shuttle-
cock businessItelng kept op becauseno

one come oot with k plan to. utop

Garage

''

, "It Is an absurdity, but everybody
has been educatedto believe that tbiB
absurdity is common sense serious
and not to bo Everybody
believes becauseeverybody has been
educatedto believe that values can be
establishedand held stable only by the
creation, mid maintenanceof a stand-
ard bused on the precious
metals. In reality, civilization has'be-

come too for tho continu-
anceof sucha system.

"What Is gold's real usefulness? It
makes pretty Jpwelry and picture
frames,and is used effectively for fill-
ing teeth. Otherwise it is almost n
wliully uselessmibstunce. Yet, wo bold
it tbe standard of all valuesI"

All that Is necessaryto put tbe Edti
spn plan into operationIs a government
ruling which would nametbe tdamhird
prices over tbo 25-ye- ar period, for ull
basiccommodities andsetup tbe neces-
sary machinery to receive and. store
tho commodities. Whatever Its de-

fects, it would greatly simplify and
stabilize the operation of all basic

It would mean nil-ye- ar em-

ployment for the majority,of our
workerswho now suffer from seasonal
trends. And it would in large measure
reduce tbe high cost of living.

While tbe Babflon experts aro still
.studying its ultimate effects, the plan
offers much for tbo averagecitizen to
think about. '

OUR OF HIGHER
GRADE IVORY AND
TOILET SETS ARE ARRIVING
NOW...WE WILL ILYVE SOME

VALUES CUN--

NINGILM & PHILIPS, , , ,

Junior Clirlstlan- - Endeavor Prograai
Topic How Wo Can Help Our:

Ilomp Mission Work.
Song.
Prayer by Leader.

""

. ,

Sow tho Seed,
Owen. '

. , .

JTalk to Neighbors,, frobn A :2S-:M- ), 30
lumps Brown.

Hong.

SentencePrayer, .
;

Support .3 John Mary
napic), "

Relate our Acts llil-1- 8

Evelyn Turner.
Missions in Homes, Rom. 10:1--5

Hazel Stephens. " '

Topic Gal, 0 ;0-1- 0 Ima Deason.
Song. .
Benediction.

GOOSE GREASE JflRT OINT-MEN- T

FOR THE SMALL KIDDIES
WHO HAVE COLDS
HAM & PINUPS.

Tha.Homo Bakery, successorto Bob's
Bakery baa good bread and pastries
every day. Pbone 142 or call at

'nurtt mom audi lt V

i .wi mwn

By & Haydeh

Under New Management

has Modern EquippedRepairShop
with Skilled Mechanics the job.
We employ helpers beginners.

completestock Automobile Acces-orie-s,

Exide Batteries,Fisk Red Top
Tires and Michelin Tubes,Gasoline,
Oils and Greases.

Whenin Trouble Phone65
TouristGarage

manufacturer

UmJsarlfy
speculation,

Immediately

immediately

controverted.,

complicated

in-

dustries'.

SHIPMENTS
STATIONERY,

WONDERFUL

LukCj,8:86-rl-Geors;l- a

Wall Street Fears Ford WiU Buy
Rail System

Financial America is
not only deeplyinterested lit Is badly
soured over tho prospect of Henry
Ford becoming a" power in the railroad
world.

"There's a fortune In it for any man
who is -- clever enough to convlnco
Henry Ford that he should conflna
himself to making flivvers," said a.
long-tim- e lobbyist for Wall street In-

terests here, when reports reached
that Ford was In tbe mur- -

ket to buy tho Wabash aud Virginia
railroads and hook them up In one 'lift
system witu his Detroit, Toledo &
Ironton road.

Wall street has several
in Washington these days who

mnktwlt. their chief businessto watch
and analyze every businessmove that
Ford makes.

If they know what they nre Miking
about, Ford also Is dickering for coiii
trol In the Missouri, Kansas & Texas
system, connecting St. IduIh, Kanwi:i
City, Oklahoma City, Jopliii, Fort
Worth, Dallas, San Antonio, Galveston
and Houston.

One theory that Wall street is hold-
ing Is that Ford is only bluffing.

It will be recalled that only u tuw
months ago, It leaked out, financial
powers unfriendly to Ford
to eucouragi other makers of low
priced automobiles to give Ford stiff

As a retaliatory move, It is now
poliiitil out that Ford would make
things for the financiers
generally,

A financial statementon the Detroit,
Toledo & Ironton rallrpad has caused
railroad executives to sit up and tuko
hotlce.

Ford ahowed that hla road in 1021
did a gross businessof $0,453,0(11) :3
ngalnst $3,101,215 In 1020. white

were only $5,505,317 in 1021. ni
UKalnst $0,503713 In 1020. nis rou'd
clcmed the year 102) with a deficit of
only $330,350, as against a. deficit of

rray for Itevlvai, Acts? 1:12-1- 4, $2,184,833" in 1020,

Vreachers,,

Experience,

CpNNING- -

our

Jordan

Washington.

Washington

representa-
tives

haifrtcldV-- l

competition.

uncomfortable

Re Fair In Judging Others .

Study your neighbor, ami ypur
friends, but Jet that Wudy bo .In a
spirit of fnlrpVft and Impartiality.

They all linvo their fu tilth, which
nre more often upon the surface and
,owii to criticism,

llut they also have their good quali-
ties, which aregenerallyundor tho sur-
face, felt only by tho few and unknown
to tbe many.

Most men have more good qualities
thuii bad oucn. But the.bad ones, like
the ijkiink, command lntant,attctUttfu,
whHe tho good ones are"passed by
without iiotlre.

When one woman tells you that an
other woman is "simply tlie limit," you

4huve every reason to believe that she
I or she Isn't.
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THAT SUIT!

gait Hade to Mc

mates noise.

other article your

wardrobe mado

duty avail
dry cleaning

con-

dition, some-

thing have discardedbe-

cause
done.

pleasedwith

Also ade-to-Meas-
ure Clothes

The Kind That

HARRY LEES
ANYTHINa TAILORING

Phew KBtumi Street
Dry Owning

nMpliiiiililpTl
Q VST0CK& POULTRY FEEOSViQ

fjNALL & LAMAR Q
M FUEL AND FEED pi
m --cvjl Big spring Texas I

i ; : 1

Gem BarberShop
WARREN, Preariatef.

" let Door Southof First StateBank
Big Spring, Texas

BATH ROOMS IN CONNECTION
We Lead OthersFollow

If HaveNot, Try Us. We Please
Good Service

WHEN YOU NEED

Best.Wood and Coal
PHONE

t

Big Spring Fuel Company
ferser Howell, Proprietors

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

GULF REFINING CO.
Kerosene Gasoline Lubricating

Deliver inany quantity to anypart of city.
PhoneNo.

HERB LEES, Agent
Spring,Texas

Your favorite maglne...... .Cun-
ningham & Philips. ,

One little often require!
Wg onesto cover it up.

many

Remember,'though, that family Jaw
are lard to produce when only oae

the

or any of

can be to do

double if you your-

self of our
methods.However bad its

let us examine

you
of being soiled. If we say

so, it can be You will be

results.

Fit

IN
4Jt ltf

are tmi Pimatwg

I

rnone

BARLEY

You

64
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Big

He
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Opportunity
waKs for It

passesthe man

KODAKS AND FILMS :....CUN-NINOHA-

& IMILirS.

It w quite true clothe do. not
mak the man, but tm. at its would

J eare to go aroundwithout any,

'

BIG SPRING HERALD
BY JORDAN KAYDEN

$2.9 A YEAR Hi HOWARD COUNTS

BSt A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY

ti

Entered u wooed claas matter-a- t the
Postofflce, Bbr Bprlng, Texas, under
Act of Ceacress. March 8th, 1607.

B!(? Spring, Friday, November 17, 1022

BtffMca
Big man always grow In communities

far from tho borders of our horizon
Wo sec their names and faces in the
newspapers,and magazines, but to us
they are myths. We often wonder why
this Is, and are Inclined to think that
destiny has played us a cruel trick In

dropping us In the center of so much
mediocrity.

3o where you may and light where
you will and you'll always find the
samecondition. Big men'are a mirage
whoseplace" of abodewe never retch ;
they are tiro.pot of gold at tho en,of
the rainbow.

Great, preachers, great orators.
lawyers,great headsof commercialand
industrial enterprises-- how weT would
love to walk and talk with them, if
wo but knew their streetaddress or
their telephone number! We might
become greater ourselves if we were
but privileged to rub shoulders with
the big men, or sit at their feet and
learn wisdom.

Now, thore's Dr. Small, pastor of
our local church; he went off up to
Chicagoto attenda convention and all
the papers wrote him up and priori
his picture, but ps&nw! we've heard
him preachand he's not bo wonderful.
Take this fcloow Ed Pearce, the guy

who

that

who used to be cashier of our lecal
bank, he got a big Job up in New York
nnd is now president, and they say he
draws a whale of a salary, but he's
not so wonderful; we've 'known him
all his life, and he's Just a common
everyday cort of fellow. And there's
Calvin Jackson, the lawyer, went out
to 'Frisco and made a speechand all
the papers called .him "a modem
Demosthenes," but he's Just a common
garden variety sort of lawyer and we
wonuer now we, paperscoma oe so
fooled.

A year or so ago Tom TMce was
called to Toledo to becomemanagerof
a manufacturingconcern nnd theother
day a New York magazine wrote him
up and called him a businessgenius,
but we know better'swe nsed to go to
school with that bird. Walt until they
find him out nnd then watch his
stock tumble !

This community has.sentout several
fellows who now have big Jobs, but
lfs pure luck. We've pitched horse
shoeswith them, heen to partieswith
them, and bummed chewing tobacco
from them, and wo know they're no
uis nu-'n- ; tneyre just, getting by on
their nerve, that's all. Wait for the
shakedown.

This is a miserable community to
live in. No tolg meu at all; nobhlng
but little peweeswho talk aibout the
weatner ana walk a block tp save a'
penny. Sometimes theyget all steamed
up over something and pop off, but
they can'tfoot us: we know 'om.

.
, ,

,, .. . WV7U, . j,.
Trotter in SouthwesternMachinery.

By. Way ef CenparfawH
Tho total reduction In shopcraft

wage demanded by the railways
to 34 per cent. Would the

saving of this cent go to
consumer?

Has groceries, gas, telephone,
taxes, freight andpassengerratesbeen
reduced 34 per cent? Has salary-pai- d

useless attorneys and officers
tue railways been reduced?

During the last six months of
railways slashed their employes'

Three

way presidents receive salaries that
average$78,701.07 each, year, or'

u.pu per hour for an eight hour day.
The members 8, R'y.

Labor Board receive 30 per day-e- r

110,000 year. (Don't know If they
cot llfinniui'l

thelrun.American action this
ttmo?-RaIlw- ay Journal, Houeten.

Catbelle Church
will hold hi

RE.HE.tSER OUR IVORY
CUNNTNOHAM

MULIPS.
AMD

A dose woman mmm

M? J1IIUU.

RED GROSS WINNING

IN FIGHT FOR HEALTH

Better, Stronger Citizenry

Emerging of Work in

V

mite liberal piaos

Now

Out
United States.

The American Red Cross as an
evangelistof better healthhas looked

problem square In the face. Sow
It acceptedthe task revealed to It la
the nation's physical condition as
brought out during the World War,

conscientiously applied activi-

ties to correction forms a vivid chap-
ter In forthcoming annual report
Historically and practically, nursing is
a basicwork for toe Red CJross. In Its
public health nursing service, In

In home hygiene and care of
sick, nutrition classes, first aid

and savingcoursesand health cen-

ters, tho American Red Cross Is ap-

plying effectually the lessonslearned
during, the war and, making for
healthier, stronger and better nour-
ished citizenry.

The task of the Red Cross Public
Health nurse In the 1,240 nursingserv-

ices now operating throughput the
country Instructing their communities'
in health essentials and disease pre-

vention Is demonstratingthe possibili-
ties of humanbetterment and the great
benefits of enlightenment

the last year S13 new public
health nursing serviceswere establish-
ed by Red Cross Chapters,and several
hundredservicesso convincingly prov-
ed their effectivenessthat they were
taken over by public authorities. la
order to promotethis work $30,000 was
allotted to provide women to prepare
themselves for public nursing. The
home visits made by the 1,240 nurses
aggregated nearly 1,500,000, visits to
schools numbered 140,000, and la
months 1,250,000 school children were
Inspectedby these nurses and where
defects were found advised examina-
tion by physicians. In rural commu-
nities this service has made a very
marked advance and has won thou-
sands to approvedmethods
of diseaseprevention

In homehygiene and care of thesick
instruction, which fits the student in
methodsof propercarewhereillness la
not so serious as to require profes-
sional service, Red Cross conduct-
ed 3,864 classes during the last year,
enrolled 250 instructors,-- 98,448 stu-dea-ts

and .Issued42,956 certificates.
Ob JuHe 30, 1942, nutrition service

embraced1,100 classes,with a total of
27,623children and2,580 enrolled dieti-
tians. Seventy-eigh- t food
classes graduated 783 who received
Bed Cross certificates. In general
health activities Red Cross Chapters
maintained 377 health centers,serving
as aaanycommunities, provided 38,751
health lecturesfor large audiencesev-

erywhere;while clinics numberedover
10,000.

Red Cross Gains
Strength in All

Foreign Fields
In Insular possessionof United

Statesand la foreign lands the Ameri-
can Red Cross scoredheavygainsdar-
ing the last year, passing the pre-
vious membership highmark of 1918
by 4,261 and .advancing flgnre to
153,408. The Philippines take the

We'd ilk to Tiv in .i lead,gaining nearly 100 per ceathow
when, o.mW M w;i having 115,017 members. la Europe

tho

34 per the

rent,

tho
for

1921
tho

per

of the

yer

for

and

the

the
life

six

the

the

the

tw the 1921 Roll Call enrolled 11.126.
with the ConstantinopleChapter re-
porting 605, a gain of 88 mamas.
China was 1,782 members, a gain of
508; the little Virgin Islands have
1,000, while the Dominican Republic
with 2,027 advancedfrom ltf previous
high mark by 1,428 new members,
Haiti, organized la 1920, now has
nearly 1,000 enrolled. Mexico raporta
84,'a gain of 827 in one year. The
American Red Cross has spread its
membership oyer some 70 foreign
lands and its membershipout-
side of the United 'Statesla dose,te
700,000,

wages, One Billion, Hundred RUl frnccMillion Dollars ner vear. "ninvon Hn I - WatCr

TJ.
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First Aid Makes
Life-Savi- ng pain

Mere than 898 Chapter la1Ia nwlnt am n.a.
1
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k- ml . .. wlUftha matt that th. AmericanRed
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in tne shops aremaking an averageof high mark-- fer enrollment and the
$350 per month, many of them drfw ""bar --of aaaUnsd life mtm it-ov- er
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Stock Reducinj
And Money Raisj

Is the reason for the t
. --; " arc selgooasai rnis season.

Our 8tok k too Uxge in all departmentstherfM tt

before buying. We will save von rn..T
extra, Trousers, Shirts. Underwear. Hat. niLl- -
overstockedon shoes and on many styles weam

w um.a, i-- i. t iTy a complete steaV'.
hosiery,also of lisle and cottonhoimr tv 17? '

children. We handlestandardmakesof to.tSS
nnnti in U. n. --W, .!. V '1

E

,, , - - jvu. wuv we are dotahi
w JfAAWW uu UUlijr UiOAUlMeUlUiSe.

A. P. McDonald4
HOBS 4ND MKNS OLOTHDf 0, cTOTIIina

I tfliQQft
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Everything for Fall and Wh

, When a shoppine; yon go make it a point to rist
store a&d inspectthe largest and best selectionof MJ
nmwr uiobjks, uapee,uvercoaxs, aweaterajafjofi
everyuung1yoavcemid poeeibly desire in toe eMW(l. . i .. - ... . .i1unr gooos are tne very best quality anaov
moet reasonable.

We will appreciatea visit 'from you.

Bis; Spring and Howard County folks have
foeuad they can always get the best in the GrowryJ

wux atora. ,

mvmm
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x i a t
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Mill
From testeacows is safestand M-- i

is the dnly kind we sell. When;

buy from me you are assured

Qliajify Cfeanliness

PHONE267

JACK
MG TEXAS
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hie New Gin
know ready to gin your cotton

e are prepared fo guarantee

it ClassService
A Good Sample :

A GoodTurnout
Give Us a Trial

ilCE BROS
INDEPENDENT GINNERS

Corner East Secondand Benton Street

;;

BIG SPRING, TEXAS'

Granite
red and

cannow be
price of mar

you to. let us
mk the work we
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k UmT. C.
LUMOCK

THOMAS

lw-W
fchAPPELL

tO WOLFE,

JAMES T. BROOKS
AttorneyatLaw

FnttfM la DMriet Cmmt, m

mm in OMiivr hoohc
GrKINO, TEXAS

PHTONE'389
FOR PURE MILK

We canknow supply yon with pure
Bilk from testedcows. To farther in
Mre absolutepurity we bare installed
a Olarlfler which removesall foreign
matter from the milk. Get pure milk.
From now oa our price Is 6 cents per
plat and 10 centsper quart.
THH BIO SPRINGDAIRY CO. J. T,
Farrlsh, Proprietor. 28-t- f.

Quit Cussing

Are y6u a persistent cusser, bro-

ther? If so, don't be surprised if your
young son follows in your footsteps.

The exampjo of tho father can
hardly be denied the son.

Habits formed In youth Bro seldom

ebaaged.or forgotten in adult years.
People who are unahlo or unwilling

to raise children properly should re--

frala from hrlnehlK them Into thO

world.

OMHMte SMemBaM CHrttac

New la the seasonto have concrete
Mewftltte: and' curbing constructed.

Will be,pleasedto furnish yon estimate
ea rhk week. JIM wmiuw.

Phone806.

Netlee

Te ea aadall that owe me accounts

at th Tsarist Garagewill plea" H

trWttd at once andMr. J. D. McDonald

wttt Meeipt yeu for aaeand obllg

nnrt vatv roanectfullT. PETE
K-- tf

year wife la IgaoraBCe is

jwor policy. It ds twiee s bafl

when told to her jr others.

Palat in small can far any purpoae

"a

When theReaderKicks 1

My father says tho paper ho reads
ain't tfut up right;

He finds a lot of fault, too, he'does,
perusln' it all night ;

Ho says that there ain't a single
thing In It worth to read,

And that It doesn'tprint the kind of
stuff tho pdoplo need;

Ho tosses It asido and says it's
strictly on tho bum,

But you ought to hear him holler
when the paper doesn't come.

He reads about thoweddln'sand he
snorts like all get out;

He reads tho social doln's with a
most derisive shout

He says they make the. papers for
the,women folks alone;

He'll read) about tho parties and
he'll fumo ami fret and groan;

Ho says of information it doesn't
nave a crumb

But you ought to htear him holler
when the paper doesn'tcome.

Ho is always first to grab it and he
rdndait plumb clean through.

He doesn't miss an item, or a want
add that is true;

He says they don't know what wo
want, tho darn newspaperguys.

I'm going to take a day sometime
and go and put 'cm wiso;

Sometimes It seems as though they
must be (teaf and blind and dumb

But you ought to hear him holler
when tho paper doesn'tpoma.

Warerbury American.

Earns For Sale

I am cutting and selling for farms
tho eastpart of my ranch, sections 33,
30, and 27 ; with 1-- 4 cash,balancelong
and easy terms. Phono 0005-F1- 2.

D. W. CHRISTIAN. 4--tf

"The FostOfNce Rule Delays Delivery
oa Weeklies.

Tho Postofflco Department at
Washington has established through
out thecountry certain terminaloffices
to which tho weekly papers aref sent,
instead of being sorted on tho railway
mall trains. By this rulo and by this
action, tlie weekly papersara delayed
In tho delivery thereof from twelve
to forty eight hours. Tho weekly pa-

pers carry tho same postal rate as
dallies. Why should there bo a dis-

crimination? There ,1s not any Just
reason therefor Just an arbitrary
rulo of the Postal Department.

Every reader of a weekly paper
should protest to his Congressman and
Senator respectively, against such dis-

crimination in tho delivery of weekly

papers. It is Just as essential that a
weekly papor bo delivered promptly
after It Is published, as it is that a
dally be thus dellvored. The said rulo
of tho. Postal Department will be
changed if tho proper pressure 4s

brought to bear. It is up to jjou as a

readerof the weekly todo your part.

Wrlto your Senatoraflu Congressman

today.

Keep Your Premises
' If a man promises to pay you a cer-

tain bill on a certain date you expect

him to keep his promise.

If he falls to pay his credit Is Imi

paired, your confidence In hfa good !nj

tentlons Is shaken, nnti your respect
for him Is In a measuredestroyed.

And all for ono Httlo broken pro-

mise l

It requires mauy years of correct
living to build up a reputation of

value.
One faUnj step may destroy it,
Look before yhu step, aud THINK

URFOKB YOU PROMISE,
-

It is bettor to do your duty tbaa to
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Charactorin Conservatism
Tho conservative man is not necessarily an unprogrcssivc, cautious or

timid man. The conservative man usually is thoughtful andintelligent, refus-
ing to follow will-o'-wis- p ideasof foolish or schemingleaders.

Summedup, the characterof conservatismis cautionwithout timidity and
a sincererespectfor theworld's experiences.

This bank reflects an individuality of conservatism. It is a Bafe, sane
andserviceableinstitution for you to profit through. Whether it be deposits,
checking, investments or loans, you will be glad of making this bank your
bank.

Make Your 'Dollars flave More Gents!

West TexasNational Bank
We Pay 4. Per Cent
on Time Deposits

NOTICE TO DEPOSITORS
AND CREDITORS

Notice is hereby given that tho
First State Bank has been closed
and Is now in my hands for the
purpose of liquidation.

All persons having claims against
the First State Bank, Garden City,
Texas, must present such claimsand(
make legal proof thereof on or'before
December 21, 1022.

ALL CLAIMS OF GUARANTEED
DEPOSITORS MUST BE PRE-
SENTED AND LEGAL PROOF
THEREOF MADE NO LATER THAN
DECEMBER 21, 1922.

ALL CLAIMS OF GUARANTEED
DEPOSITORS PRESENTEDAFTER
DECEMBER 21, 1022, SHALL NOT
BE ENTITLED TO PAYMENT OF
ANY PORTION THEREOF OUT OF
THE DEPOSITORS GUARANTY
FUND.

All claims and proof of claims must
be presented to the special agent in
charge at the banking house of the
First StateBank, GardenCity, Texas,
er jailed direct to me at Austin,
Texas.

J. L. CHAPMAN.
Commissioner of Insurance and
Banking of the State of Texas.

SweetwaterBars Teat Shews
Tho final reading and the order of

publication of an ordinanceprohibiting
tent shows and otherout door attract-
ions, excepting those which do not
exhibit more than ono day, and chan
jtauquas was passed unanimouslyby
the City Commission of Sweetwater.
This ordinance also maken nn execp-tlon-o

of religious and other instructive
presentationsarrangedby an organiza
tlon. Tho order provides a stiff
penalty for all violation)), each day
constituting a separateoffense.

Lightingposts$3285 at Sweetwater
Wo sometimes kick at the prict we

pay for service but,usually find pomo
otherjplacq Is being taxedmuchheavier
than wp are. We noUi that Sweet
water has been paying one fourth of
tho money received as city taxes for
street lighting service. They have
been paying $273.75 per month or
f'1285.00 per year for street lighting.

Far Sale
Well Improved, sandjr land farm,,

four miles north of town on Lamesa
pike. Also good residenceon Main
street, and several vacant town lots.
Seo mo for particulars. T, F,
BRISHAM,, Over West Texas Nat'l.
Bank.

West Virginia moonshinersare said
to bo using skunks to outfit tho reve-
nue officers. Tho scent of tho skunk
obliterates that of the hootrh, and
officers are usable to locate tho
stills. Of coarse, if' as odoriferous
animal happensto fall Into the manh:
It only scrvfs to Increasethe flavor of
the forbidden beverage.

J, I, and Yuell Robb left Wednesday
for Carlsbad, N. M to look after
property Interest pear that city. They
made the trip via automobile.

Big Spring, Texas

From Pills to Powder
Jim's cut finger or Sadie'snose
That needs some powder to hold her bcaus;
Or food, that must taBto good.
Whatever you seek you will find if you peek
la tho loor of our drug store.

We have everything that a modern te drug stero should
have. Our are fair and our drugs are pure.

your prescriptions to us Satisfaction assured
Get the Latest Magazines Wo Carry a Complete Line

Pfcu 87 J.D. BILES lie Sprint
DRUGGIST

Comer Main and'West Third Streets

CITY BARBER SHOP

CourteousWorkmen-Satisfac-tion

Guaranteed
Give Us a Trial

BATTLE INGLE, Proprietors

119 Main Street

School to Save Human Life
Flat dwellers In New York are now

to be blessed in the erection of a
bacteriology building in which tho
public will be shown how to
disease.

A museum with models will demo-
nstrate how to rats and flies,
how to ditch to do away with malarial
mosquitoes, and how to Indulge, In
homo pasteurizing of milk. Abo tho
sanitary handling of food and tho
projer kind of plumbing that should
bo Installed In the public safety will
be shown.

Truly Now York is a wonder city.
Medically there is nothing like It in
tho ' world.. Your mlflionalro pays
$10,000 for an operation from skilled
handsthat perform tho sameoperation
on tho needy froo of charge. For tho
poor tho city Is a medical and surgical
paradise.

Forward looking men of coursehovo
now coma to see that prevention is
becoming niorp and nfo nocenry In
the practico of medicine. In tho old
days doctors were taught how to cure
disease. Now they are being taught
bow to preventer.

It Is hl(jh tlmo the national and
state governments recognized the
aoccsslty of following New York's lead

The elections are over. Our now
government officials soon will bo dn
harm What a relief k would be If

The Bank WhereYou
Feel at Home
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thoy .would spend some of the public
nioiiuy for the preservationof the pub-
lic healthri

New York has tho advantage of a
great concentration of medical skill
that does not exlkt In the country, but
tho principles of health conservation
apply allko In all districts.

Why cannot tho national,'and state
lunlth departmentseducatethe pooplo
to health preservation through offi-
cially advertised Instructions andtalks ,

to the peoplo signed by the proper
authorities.

Tho newspaperis tho vehiclo
this knowledge.

Wo have said this before, bnt some-
times It take a surgical operation te
get an Idea Into the head of tho

SeeJ. B. Create
For New Simmons Cabinets, dining

tables, Iron bedB, rockers,dining chairs.
etc.

I have most anything in the second
hand lino; several cabinets, oil cook-stove-

oil heaters, wood heaters, coal
beaters and a hundred and one other
things. And I makemattresses.Come
In nnd see me. J. R, CREATH.

No, It ln't the prohibition law that
the wets object to moet. Tbey are
peered at the foolish peoplewho try.
to enforceit
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How wo can help nomo Mission

Work.
Leader Courtney Pavlcs.
Scrlpturo Reading Qalatlans 0:0-1- 0

: Stella Schubert.
Song.
Prayer Lola Owens.
How wo can help Homo Mission

Work Charlie Dunn.
America's Missionary Needs Dor-eth- y

Brown.
Piano Solo Helen Creath.
The World Call Mrs. Brown.
Sentence Prayer Opened by Mlttle

Owens, closed by Mack Early.
Reading Marriono Purser.
Song.
Mlzpah.
All who aro Interested In tho C. E.

aro cordially Invited to attend next
Sunday, November 10.

Farming Land For Sale
25G0 acresfine agricultural land In

Dawson County, Texas,Is to be placed
on tho market. Tho land Is all tillable
and close to good school and church.
Will sell In any size tracts from 100
acres up. Prlco $20 to $30 bonus S2

due the Sta'to.
No cash Is neededIf you have prop-

erty elsewhere as I will accept deed
.of trust on real estate or other prop-

erty asfirst payment; andyon canpay,
balance In nine equal annual instal-
ments. This Is some of the finest
farming land In Texas and it will pay
yon to investigateIf you want to own

. homo In the West, Come, write or
' 'wire.

X also 6wn 8,066 acres in Gaines
'County which I will sel on the same
terms, but at a lower price. Address
an inquiries to A. L. WASSON, Big
Spring, Texas Advertisement

To Make Goat Meat Pepatarxj
Why buy 8 oz. boxes of Shaver's

SawdustSlaw that havebeen languish-
ing, at the mercy of mice, on the
shelves of your enterprising grocer
after a hilarious hike at flatulent
freight rates from a fruitful factory
far from the field wherefaithful farm
ing failed to find fair fate for furnish
ing the feed to fill Mr. Shaver'sfancy
folders with food for foolish folk, who
fain would fritter way their fortunes
at 50 cents per fritter while choice
cnevon, delicious and nutritious,
grows pure as the mountain dew in
very shadynook or sunny vale hospt--

rdio cnougn to entertain the frisky
goat, and can be had-- at about 4,cents
ror each 8 ozs. and is known to nourish

ore stalwartmen than sawdust food
can over claim?

D. C. Maupln left Monday evenlhir
for Bonham, summoned there by the
aeamor ms brotherfnlaw.

E. E, Fahrenkamp made a business
trip to SweetwaterWednesday. ,
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The Phaeton

Tea Body Types

Cor. 4th and Main St.

Mrs. NerttogM Entertains

Last Friday afternoon Mrs. John
Northlngton entertained a largo num-

ber of her friends at Rook. Nine

tables took part Jn the many games

played, and everyonohad n delightful
time. The entire home was decorated
In honor of Armistice Day with most

appropriate'design. Flags and patri-

otic symbols were In evidence every-

where, tho color scheme extending
even to tho favors of red and white
chrysanthemumsfor each guest that
adorned theplatcfe, when tho delicious

salad course was served. Mrs.
Northlndon was assistedIn entertain
ing by .her" mother Mrs. Stockton, whej
most graciously received the guests
upon entrance,and by her charming
daughter, Elizabeth, whose phtrlotlc
costumewas extremely fitting and be-

coming, nigh score was made by the
following quartet of good players:
Mcsdameh Talbot, Leepcr, Monger,

and McDowell. Everyone enjoyed the
beautiful Armistice party, and express-

ed their pleasureto eachother as well
as to their hospitable hostessas they
reluctantly left at the dose of the

'

Card of Thanks

We wish lo thank our friends from
the depths of our heartsfor the kind
words of sympathy proffcrred in tho
time of our deep sorrow. Tour kind-

nesswill ever bo rememberednnd ap-

preciated.
Mrs A. R, Wctsel.
Dr. A. L. Wctsel.
A. R, Wctsel, Jr.

Westbreek Let For Sale
Business lot No. 28 in Block 0 of

Westbrook, Texas, east front, for sale
it ?1Q0 or best offer above. No ab-

stract. Well worth' $500 if oil well
comes in. This offer for limited time.
H. B. McCULLEY, Sprlngtown, Texas
it-p-a.

,-- ,"; ,

DB. CASrPBELL HERE EVERY
SATURDAY

Dr. M. E. Campbell or Abilene, will
be In Big Spring every Saturday te
treat eye, ear, neseand threat, and fit
glasses SO-i-t)

Office at Biles Tims Store

"Gossip Stitch" Club is Entertained
On Friday night, November 3, the

membersof the "Gossip Stitch'' club
and a few young men wero entertained
at the home of Mrsl Benson with a
jance. a. most ucugntlul time was
enjoyedby thosepresent Good music
made everyone anxious to dance. De-
licious refreshmentswere served.

At a late hour "Home Sweet Home"
was played much to the sorrow of the
dancers. Reporter.

Intest small amount In wall paper
and vwatch he results. , . .

ham & Philips.

All tlie world loves lover until
he begins to get silly.

3800
F.O.B. DETROIT
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Tho aeabersof the J. A. Z. Z. took

advantage of tho half holiday given

KnrMntar 10th. At one-thirt- y tho

crowd assembled at the regular meet-

ing place and startedon a hike. They,
"hiked about four miles and as they
were rather hungry, n regular meal
was provided for. The remainder of(
the afternoon was spent taking plc-- j

turcs nnd doing many lively stunts.)
The tired, but happy girls, arrived atj
the "old homestead"toward nightfall,'
and the day was pronounceda success)

On Saturday morning, it was de-

cided that they go on a "cotton pick-

ing" expedition. About daylight they
started for the cotton patch. A few
of the girls were galfe successful In
the fact that their weights were in-

creasing ( ?) so greatly that they were
compelled to quit The owner could
not possibly keep up with the amount
of cotton picked.

This Is only the beginning of the
good times that the J. A. Z. Z. has
planned. In spite of tho fact that
cold weather is coming, we will bo as
lively cs over.. . ."

What a Jolly crowd are we I

Reporter.

. Notice
If yon want to know why Shorty

McDonald is. overhauling and reboring
so many Fords-Jt-'s the prlco and the
class of work he does. Advertisement.

Ferty Twe Party
Last Friday eveningthe Endeavorers

met at the homeof Oma Maxflcld. I
wonder if you would like to know
why. You do? WU you certainly
missed a dandy food time if you didn't
go. To begin at the first it was a
party. When we arrived, we found
fix tables well loaded with dominoes,
a pretty good thing to play "42" with
And if you'll listen to me they were
speedily pnt to use. .

We played many interesting, funny,
slow nnd otherwise gamesof 42 after
which delicious cake and chocolate
wore served.

You know Endeavorers are always
happy and a happy person usually
sings, so a natural culmination of
such a good time was n sing song. Old
songs, now songs nnd everything we
knew we sang. But the hour began
to grow late and the next day was
Saturday so I don't need to tell you
the party broke up. We smilingly told
Oma what a lovely evening we had
spent but Inwardly sighed that it
didn't "happen oftener. Reporter.

For Rent
One four room houseon West Thin)

itreet in Jonesvalley newly papered
One furnished house andone room

furnished for light housekeeping also
for rent. Call at 401 Bell or
Phone55. 0--tf

Half pint of White Pino cough
syrup for a half dollar Cunning-
ham & Philips.

g 'jPOJi ijh

Beyond contiadictkwLJincoln occupiesfirst
place in every cooskkratioa ofqualky m
automobile cooetruction. It is easierriding,
smoother running, sturdierunderhard
service, more, readily handled,more flexible
undercontrol thananyother car, regardless
of priceor claims.

Theseoutstanding,elements of superiority
are the result of greatestmechanicalaccu'
racyever realised in motor car construction.

Stokes Motor Co.
PHONE Big Spring,Texaa
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Dear
I hope you won't think mo mean

I waited so long to answer
your last letter, for I am sure yon
will excuse me and say I was Just
right I have been so very busy"with
my work. Ill tell you It is
iin iiiiii iriii itimv Nnmnnnioa

what the for
will be. I do get so

It seems as the most of
the don't care for, any
fhlni hilt ihn anni) ifmaa ruirfloa'
It seems as If they care forr
the side of But
d(Vn 1nm In mV amil n va!aa annnm
to BflV "Don't trot niunr nt thm' tww

cause they are not as
to the work as you are, for

God moves In a way His
to and the ones you

get so witu today may be
the great men and women' of

only do the best you can and let
your light shine that
your good work may your

which. Is In
And you know I seem to see

I cease thea to
be in all thin and see the

worjc which they are
You will tjiat t told yon

ago that .we hadn't had a
pastor since about the first pf ?une
and wo gotten one yet.. But
the waited 4for a

For the past tbey
have been tHIie to
keep the good work We have
as a girl who is her
best to keep our op to where
we won't be to our

with any other in the filiate of
Texas. Sheis by her and

effort doing more rb
us to work than six,
would do with no And

you, know that doescount She never seemsto be angry,
but has.a smile land a
word for She inis, fact, ay

of a, true
It seemsas I amyou an letter so I'll Wmake it one. I think it does t good

once In a while to lay aside oar
and the side ot

lfe, don't you?, As I have ba tell,ing you our has been
' ong real with a tw rough

now and then. We have

an of 30 and
That Jsn't Tdon't We have real

every lead ta JZ
coarse some anhi.. . 7"

ore than batthe last two uiw ti. . Z
een 7Z
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The House

Letter
'Spring, TexasJNov.

Sarah:

bedause

Endeavor

wonder reward service
provoked teome-time- s,

though
Endeavor

nn1
nothing

spiritual thework.

perhaps contee-crate-d

mysterious
wonders perform,'

provoKea
tomor-

row;
other's 'seeing

glorify
Father Heaven,"

things
differently: expecting

perfect
wonderful doing.

remember
sometime

haven't
haven't

pastor. five'Bionuis
working! troJanB

going."
president trying,

society
ashamed compare,

society

earnest con-crate- d

intepire
months preaching

example,
Sarah, certainly

always cheery
others.

conception

though writing
Endeavor

fool-fehne- ss

tfecklo serious

society swIsmImc
smoothly

Places
ly

members!..,, thirty
averageattendance

Vcvery Sunday,
think, Interest

Programs

others,

Ttaitnr. ZZ'JZ"??19

rrir, 5J

Dfery Friday
praettee

expert Kndeavw.

fltifo-w?-y.- ;

WWW"1

WEat You GaiH
buying cord bee.extra miles

iinle cord
extramiles

.Surely long wearing carcj
ought heive longer
rubbertread match

more motorisU
,:day buying Gates
Tread Cords.
wider and' thicker mM,..

Get thethabit phoning when you need anythij
oiifrtTYirtKilA

HALL TIRE TOP CO
Automobile Supply

En4caverer's

Endeavorers

Badeafow.

iBteresting

exceeding, 'ZrJ

HlwitUae.

wetrkJ

ly do get lotas of good points from
theso lessons. When we finish we are
going to take an examination. If we
pass wo "will bo Expert EndeaVorers,--

Say, why don't you get your society to
take thatcourse up. I'm sureyou will
get lots and lots of good out of it
But the main thing I want you to
come for is our Sundaynight service.
Our subject foe that night 1b ;"How
we canhelp Home Mission work.-- We
are to have several Interesting talks
and all together I'm sureIt is going to
be an Interesting program. That re
minds Hie. I'm on the program yeelt
Well, ltfwon't hrfyoo p cosae andf
hear your old friend stammer and
stutter around a bit After- - .our pro-

gram is over we are going over to
to meet witfi he society

there. They have pnly been organized
about three Sundays I think, so you

See they are ra'ther weak In propor-

tion to us. So we are going to be
their "Big Sister Society"-- and help
them to avoid the pitfalls which we

fell Into. The Coahoma society also
has another big fiSgfer i.,tfc society

from Midland. Big SprlafeaW Mid-

land wllliha?e charge pf" west1. f, the
program. I surely sh jroueonld
come. If you can, "answer this by re-

turn mall and..coBeP. 'il ,jrodnce
you to our President andwhat T have
ieic unsaia rm sure sue win iei you,
for with her'Jfedeavoris always first.
I wish we haa.apr.in this, world
like her, doa't yea? " v '

Well I 'latest close,but gurefy hope
to Bee yo .jrrisay. khb pi joye,

MartW(L, ..

GssdFarm IaM Fsr ! .

320 acres,' 1 1.2 atks west oi Big
Spring, SkCoo par' acre--r
good tsras., , f

860 acres, 8 alles wsseCtown;
well ImproreiJ, 110 acresia. esHlvatlon,
83B.O0 per acre, Thorn. 9QOr.Jti or
addressJ. D. WRIGHT, Box"

721, ?h?
Spring,Texas. '
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Mrs. R. t. Cox , was a pleasant
caller at The Herald efflc Wednesday.
Mrs.. Cox who 1b seventyfo,r years of
age MHered a stroke of paralysis m
September22. ssm afce is wwttte--

.lag fine health ;awl j aJbie.t de ","
howsewerk s4e reer4g ehlrej'etlo

;
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Twenty YtmTfm
What does the fotaie 1

for us as a nation?
Within the next tirr j

less,there is a radial
better Id the rektioa
capital, wo will be torn I

dissensions,if sot
civil war, Present i

endure forever.

If the smolderingi

prevalentbreaks oatw.i
will leave us a natkertt
self inflicted wosa.

That will be tbe
ment for a foreign

grudge to launch an

us with very hope (X (

The animosity betweail

capital must be whIM
just manner, for the

Of both sides nd of t I

people in between.

it is more profitable i
the future than (o

FerSak'
275 acres,4mIliMt.(f

acres In cultlTauos, z

ments. , j

200 acres, nortfiwwti

rultlvatlon.
H20 acres. 20 all f

improvements, 110,90 p
payment. .u,.'

A CIU' '

"1 will not crltldefi
oora. commercial 6rgiW

es, schools or any ptrt'sl

myself, have Pi
ImnwIiF nnd rfft to

as has the best cittseo h

if constructive, g '

munlty and for oor j
' "But criticism, tHAJ

destructive-.- It !''over, conditionsui '

. ,

ferlng any mean" i

"The next time yoaiwi

Ing those In auiiww-enoug- h

and fair e

that criticism "ii
tlon to suggestA r

'You may nw vr -

Lady to f
..- ha TIMlf. Wit

A good place for " '

terestedcall or wn--
Coahoma, Texsa.

Dr. K. I !" Jj
Clyde Fox and J. j
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